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You Are Invited to Knox City's Airport Dedication Sunday, August 18

■r. I T V S  new  1200 foot paved runway alxjve. (Photo Courtesy of George Smiley. Wichita Falla Record News )
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spectators.
Also providing entertainment 

for the special day wtll be mem
bers of the National Military 
Aircraft Museum ,n Hethanv, 
Okla., headed by Jim Frye. 
They wtll present trophies for 
the best cabin biplane, best 
cabin monoplane, lies! open bi
plane, lies! open monoplane and 
best military aircraft.

Five dealers will p re s e n t 
static displays of aircraft, and 
Sheppard Air f orce Hase will 
present static helicopter (Ms -
pl.t..

The Knox City High School 
hand, under the direction of 

John llolltfteld will add to the 
day’* entertainment.

In addition to Mr. Harrison, 
o th e r  dedication committee 
members include Doris y rown- 
over, co-ordinator W. K. 
Haker. program and publicity, 
1-yndol Cvpert, chairman of the 
food committee and members 
Charles Lankford, C. W Weh- 
l>er, Ken Crossover. John 
Crowtiover, Jere Cypert, and 
Jan Lankford. I>avid Counts, 
reception committee Henry L. 
White, concession Mill Stone, 
security committee Hoy Stew
art, aircraft parking, and Joey 
Watkins, tables.

The original airport waa a 
dirt atrip 100’ wide by 2800’ 
long constructed on land pur
chased from I W, Graham. 
It was dedicated on Jun> 20, 
19'0. and waa built by local 
money and the aaslatanre of 
the Knox > ounty Commission- 
era Court and the Cltv ol Knoa 

Ity. Serving on the original 
airport commission which was 
appointed hy the City Council 
In I9<0, were Jack Arlelge, 
C, J. Reese, John Crosmover, 
Vaughn Grulwn, and A. T, Hol
comb.

Members of the present air
port ram mission include W, R, 
Haker, rhairman, Henry White, 
Doyle Graham, Hob Harrison.

See AIRPORT, Page t

LT  GOV PRESTON SMITH
.. Democratic nominee for governor

Preston Smith To Address 
Airport Dedication Crowd

Those attending the Knott Ity 
Municipal Airport Indication 
Stanley will tie privilege! to hear 
the Honorable Preston Smith. 
Iiemocrstlc nominee for gover
nor of the state of Tesaa, de
liver the tedteatlon address.

It , Governor Smith was vic
torious in his bid for governor 
in the Democratic primary In 
May amt wit) meet Republican 
candidate, Paul f'ggers In the

November election.
Horn t l  years ago on a farm 

near Georgetown. Smith at
tended schools in Williamson 
amt Games ounties. He worked 
his wai through high school at 
Lari'-ss amt college at Tesaa 
Tech.

xmith waa elected to the 
House of Representatives In

>ee Preston Smith, Page 2

K C Airport Is 
End Of Nowhere

As noted on the many placards 
distributed throughout Knox 
City, the heading Invites every
one to “ Fly to the End of No
where’ ’ for the all-tniportant 
•lay, Sunday, August 18 when the 
proud people of Knos City turn 
out to formauy dedicate their 
new mimlr||xtl airport.

In case there are those who 
are wondering how the name 
“ Fnd of Nowhere" came about, 
tl happened this way. Last O r. 
toiler when the Texas Aeronau
tics Commission held a public 
h ea r in g  for state-matching 
grants, Knox City was among 
97 towns applying with only 20 
of these receiving approval. In 
the first go-around, one of the 
commission m em b ers  re
marked, “ Wny should Knox < tty 
be approved for an a ir p o r t  
grant ' Alrwise, It is the end of 
nowhere!’ ’ The application was 
turned down. However, tiefore 
the 'lay’s sessions were con
cluded, the application was sul— 
milted again and approved.

Now, the airport committee 
Is capitalizing on the rhanre 
remark, rather than taking of
fense,
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Area Woman’s 
Husband Dies

News lias been received here 
of the leath of William 1). Mad
dox. 47, of Midwest City, Okla
homa, who died Thursday, 
August 8, following an apparent 
heart attack.

He was in the research and 
development division of the Ok
lahoma State Highway Dept. He 
waa torn in Tesaa and tlvad in 
Oklahoma City many years.

Services were at 10 a.m.Sat
urday with burial In Arlington 
Memorial Cemetery.

Survivors Include hts wife, 
Polly; two sons, WtUtam T ., 
Madison, Wisconsin, and 
James, Midwest C tty, t daugh
ter, Mrs, Martha Gree, Mid
west City; a brother, F. R., 
Corpus Christi, and hts mother, 
Mrs. Irene Maddox of Weather
ford.

Hts wife will be remem- 
tored as the former Polly 
Chamberlain, daughter of Mar
vin c hamtwrlaln, formers oun
ty Clerk who now resides inSan 
Antonio.

Coming Events
The nineteenth annual Co

manche (  oun.y Reunion will tie 
held In Mackensle tale Parkin 
Luhlork. unday, August 25.

A tusket lunch will be served 
at 12 SO o'clork and there will 
be ringing In the afternoon.

The Seymour golf and coun
try club's annual ‘ 'One-Day" 
golf tournament wtll he held 
Sunday, August 25th! The tour
nament will feature 9-hole 
match play In all flights!

There will tie an entry fee 
with a free meal and drinks at 
noon’

Pro-line gold equipment wtll 
tie awarded in all flights' (Jaull- 
fylng scores should lie called to 
888-2282 In Seymour not later 
than 9 00 p.m. on August 24th! 
The tournament will tie limited 
to the first 98 piavers to sign 
up. W A. Hawkins of Jacks- 
boro is defending champion.
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd < loud 
and daughter, l inda of Odessa 
visited the first pur t of the week 
with her father, Mark F merson 
and other relative! here. 
S S M I S M M M M « « » » 9a t

Weather
Observations

rURNISHED BY PLAN T
M ATERIALS CENTER

4 Miles NW of Knox City
DATE HIGH LOW RAIN
9-6 97 73
9-7 97 71
9-8 100 76
8-9 101 71
9-10 100 71 2.96
9-1' 90 83
9-12 94 88 .08
8-13 68 .08
Total rain for this week 3.08

Football Practice For KCHS 
Greyhounds To Begin Aug. 19

The 1988 football seasun Is 
right around the corner, and 
pre-aeason drills will twgln 
Monday, August 19, according 
to ( oarti Charles Hlbbitta and 
Coach O'Neal Weaver,

Workouts wtll t »  conducted 
twice dally beginning each day 
at 7 00 a.m. and again In the 
afternoon twglnmng at 6 00p.m. 

The coaches emphasized that

A number of Knos i'tty citi
zens were on hand Thursday af
ternoon of last week to greet 
Congressman Graham H. Pur
cell on a stopover here at the 
new Knox City ( ountry Club.

Accompanied by an aide, 
Vaughan Nowlin, the Honorable 
Mr. Purcell addressed the 
group briefly and then conducted 
a question and answer session 
pertaining to current problems.

As was mentioned tiefore, Mr. 
Purcell was Instrumental In 
helping Knox City Country Club 
memtiers obtain the necess ry 
loan through the Kkrmers Home 
Administration for the new 
Country club house as well as 
numerous improvements on 
the golf course. He was very 
complimentary toward the new 
building and expressed the 
opinion that projects such as 
these offer some Inducement 
to o* h« r s tr. 'hooav i i r  town a*
v w v w w w w w w w v x c v

KC (’ountrv Club 
Open House Set

Open House has twen slated
for the new Knox City ( ountry 
Club, according tot art Shelton, 
president.

The long-awaited orcasion 
will tie Sunday , August 25 from 
2 00 until 5 00 p.m.

!>etails wdll appear In next 
week's Herald.• • • 9 •
Faculty Now 
Complete Says 
School Supt.

Mipenntendent W', H, Haker 
announced that the last two 
members of the Knos City 
School faculty were employed by- 
memtiers of the Hoard of Edu
cation Tuesday night. They are, 
Mrs. Joanna Delgado, who wdll 
teach third grade and Mrs. 
Edwins Newman, who wtll teach 
in tumor high. Mrs. Frankie 
Baker's a s s ig n m e n t was 
changed from junior high to 
th ird grade.

"With the faculty complete 
and the summer renovitinn pro
gram completed, we are look
ing for a successful start of 
school and a successful 1988- 
89 school year," said Mr. Ha
ker,

If you listen carefully, vou 
can hear the seashore calling 
-  along about this time each 
year.

need a physical tiefore they can 
plav. P h y s ic a ls  were given 
Tuesday, tiut for the bovs who 
fatted to get theirs, they may 
get them today, Thursday at 
4 30 p.m.

Coach Hltitiltts aald that anv 
lioys needing shoes for the com
ing football season could come 
by the field house anytime 
Thursday (today) and th e ir

a place in which to fttrate.
Those Attending and enjoying 

coffee followiny the question 
and answei session included
< ounty Judge and Mra. Sam F. 
dents. County Commissioner 
J. V, (Bud) 1 arver, V, I .
< louts, Charles l ankiord, Otis 
Hartiert, Buddy Urhanrcyk, 
Bruce Campbell, Sr., Henry 
White, Clyde Voss, L'lrtc Lea, 
Arnold Davis of the sttte S( 
o ffice In Temple. Joe Clonts, 
Jeff Graham. Howard C arleton, 
manager of the loral PMC of
fice, Mayor and Mrs. Buddy 
Angle, Mr. and Mra. Bruce 
i amptiell Jr., Joe Boone,' cnsi- 
ty Supervisor of the FHA and 
also Chamber of Commerce 
president, ) uller Shannon, Mrs. 
Don* Crowtyover, t hamher of 
Commerce manager andsecre-

Knox City I’ony League pitch
er, Charlie Lleb, who was se
lected by the Haskell Mustangs 
to accompany them to the Junior 
Teenage Slate Tournament at 
Ml. Pleasant, Texas, last week 
made an Impressive showing, 
according to reports received 
here.

The Haskell team won Dis
trict 2 of the Northern i otton- 
helt Junior League and was 
permitted to select one or two 
outstanding players from the 
other teams within the district, 
to play In the state meet.

Other team* winning their 
districts ami participating lnthe

that they could receive any 
necessary Information con
cerning foottell this season. He 
stressed that the ruachlng staff 
would like to welcome any boy 
interested In coming out. Also, 
there wilt tie a " B "  learn this 
year lor the inexperienced play
ers in order that all hoys par
ticipating may gain experience, 
at > ording to the coaches.

The Greyhounds lost (our let
ter men through graduation hut 
will receive a number of new
comer*. Returning letter men 
are Randy Hlse, Ranald Curd,
• isvld peck, Joe Barnard, 
Wavne James, Tommy Waldrtp, 
Gary Pack, Mike Newton, Max 
Spencer, Hill Park, Rogers 
Lankford, Jimmy Faulk, and 
Johnny ( arver. Among the new
comers are Alan Orr, Brent 
I allabel k h.irlie I lab, Jack
ie Gentry, Alfredo Montalvo, 
Horatio Mendoza,CalvinTuliha, 
J. B. Yintta, Handy Park, Phil 
Denton, Henry Hodrlquez, Tom
my Collins, I>ovle James, and 
Victor Gonzales.

The Greyhounds' first game 
will tie F rlday night, Septem
ber 13 at Horhester with the 
steers. These two teams al
ways provide a good game for 
the entertainment of the fans, 
So make your plans now to at
tend this first game.

Other scheduled games In
clude

September 20, Hule, There,
Septemtwr 27, Valley View, 

There
Octotwr 4, ‘ Crowell, Here.

Jlotwr 11, ‘ Archer City, 
e.

Octoter 18, ‘ Mundav, Her*.
October 25, ‘ Nocana, There. 
November I, ‘ Chtlllcothe, 

Mere
November 8,‘ Holliday, Here. 
November 15. ‘ Paducah, 

There. The asterlk denotes our 
conference games. As will I# 
noted, > hllltcothe and Nocana 
are Included In District 11-A 
this year, Chtlllcothe moving up 
to ( lass A and Nor on* moving 
lark to < lass A. Two teams no 
longer In our d i s t r i c t  are 
Throrkmortnn, who moved hack 
to ' lass H, and Henrietta, who 
moved into ( lass AA.
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F very man and woman has to 
settle the problems of life for
himself or herself. No one else
can do the job.

Texas Teenage Baseball Tour
nament from Auguat 5 through 
August 10 included .' weelwater, 
Hrownwood, Hay Cltv, Waco, 
< onroe, and Ml. Pleasant. It 
was sponsored by the Mt. Pleas
ant Teenage Baseball Associa
tion.

Lleb cinched second place for 
the Haskell team In the tourna
ment when he pitched seven Inn
ings with eight strike-outs, only 
walk ng one and two hlta against 
Hay < lty, winning 7-1. Waco 
was first place winner.

F arh pitcher was allowed only 
14 Innings and In Charlie’ s 14,

See Charlie Lleb, Page 2

KC'S CHARJ.IE 1,1 ER, who pitched fourteen innings with
the Hatkell Mustangs in the Teen-Age State Tournament at 
Mt Pleasant last week. Is pictured aFiove with the lieautiful 
second-place trophy won by Haskell.

.ill toys who participate will sixes wouio tw • xt#t r.»

U. S. CONGRESSMAN Graham B Purcell above cen
ter, wa* photographed as he was talking with Bruce B. 
Campbell, Sr.. Citizens State Bank Board Chairman, left, 
and Joe T. Boone, Knox County supervisor of the Farmers 
H >me Administration and Chamber of 1 om nerre President. 
(Staff Photo)

Congressman Graham Purcell 
Visits Knox City Thursday

tarv, and 1 utn*. Wool+v.

Charlie Lieb Makes Fine 
Showing In State Tourney
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P R E S TO N  S M IT H
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1944. served as stmt# Senator, 
and was then promoted to Lieu
tenant Governor In 1962.

Knox City and area dtitena 
are looking forward to having 
the Honorable Mr. Smith In our 
town for this Important occasion 
and extend to him a very warm 
welcome'

A IR P O R T
c ontinued From Page 1

and Charles Lankford.
The new airport was made 

possible by the *20,000.00grant 
from the Texas Aeronautics 
Agency and matched with local 
funds. *6,000.00 plus In private 
subscriptions from ovsr SO In
dividuals and tam'ltes was 
raissd with in-kind services 
from numerous individuals and 
valued In excess of 114,000.00 
plus. The citizens of Knox City 
and the area now own a debt- 
free *50,000.00 modern airport'

Knox City trill he on the air
port map with a *200' by 50' 
paved and lighted runway. tax>- 
ways, commercial areas, tran
sit aircraft areas, and modern 
service facilities. The *200' 
paved runway has a 200' over 
run at each end. The city will 
have a 50 acre tract of land 
of which a site of 12 acres will 
he available for Industrial de
velopment. Thla tract will have 
all the modern transportation 
facilities available with highway 
and railroad frontage as well 
as the airport Itself.

Construction on the new fa
cilities began April 4, 196*. 
and they trill include 80 and 
100 octane fuel, telephone and 
unicorn service and a high In
tensity rotating beacon. A low 
frequency homer will he In
stalled toon.

A baautlttrition lease has 
been executed with the Sants 
Fa Railroad which runs para- 
llal to the airport. The Soil A * » i t t in g  fo 
C ana# rvmllow-aier vice Is plan
ning a landscaping lemonatr^- 
tton at the ter ml Mil \raa. iSte 
terminal building will not be 
complete by dedication time.
Mao completed la the new water 
system which anil make water 
aeai table for industrial use.

Young People 
Welcome To 
Youth Rally

W. A. Parks, pastor of the 
O'Brien Haptist Church, ex
tends a hearty welcome to all 
area voung people, regardless
of church affiliation, to attend 
the Haskell-Knox Youth Rally 
to be held In the O'Brien Bap
tist Church, August 16, at 8 00 
p.m.

Featured speaker will he, 
Avery Timmons, chaplain on 
ileath row, Huntsville Prison.

Special music will be pro
vided during the rally and a 
short drama will be presented 
by the young people of O'Brien 
entitled, “ My Name Is. . . ’* 
Refreshments and fellowship 
will follow.

A b i l t n *  M a n

C H A R L IE  LIES
ant!now 1 From Page 1

had fifteen strlke-outs, 
Iked five, gave up five hits, 

had no aarned runs, and was 
credited with two saves, one 
Against ~<weetwatnr and the 
other against Mt. Pleasant.

Rumors are that Haskell la 
planning to make Charlie “ an 
honorary citizen.' The Mus
tangs had been picked to come 
In last In the meet.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lleh and srtll be a 
freshman In the Knox City High 
School this year. He la also an 
active member of the First 
Methodist hurch.

Locpl F u n e ra l  H o m e  *
Mooes Osborn of Abilene, Is* 

here relieving Otis and Hob 
at Smith Funeral Home during 
the vacation season. Mr. Os
born attended mortuary school 
In Tennessee, and has been 
with Flliott Funeral Home In 
Abilene for the past two years.

Following his stay here, Mr. 
Osborn plans to m ove to 
Broxmsville where he will teach 
history In the public high school.

• ••••

MERE FROM Ml H1GAN
Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Oates 

of Garden City, Michigan, are 
here visiting her brother Alton 
Fitxgerald and family and Mra. 
Oleta Fitzgerald. Mrs. Oates 
Is the former Anlce Mchrxver.

Revival Scheduled 
At Gillespie Church 
August 18 Thru 25

GUleapie Baptist Church has 
scheduled a revivallobegin Au
gust I I  and continue through the 
25th. Services will be conducted 
by Evangelist James Hall of 
Cisco and Junior Reddell of 
Fori Worth will be the director 
of music.

Morning services sre planned 
to begin at 10 *0 with evening 
services at 8 00 o ’clock.

The public la cordially In
vited lo attend.

Showers ( ’over 
Knox City Area

Local farmers and residents 
of the surrounding area enjoyed 
a most welcome and refresh
ing rain this week. Donald John
son reported about S Inches on 
his farm east of town, the Mans
field farm had 1 1 1  inches.

Abe Watson said he had over 
2 1 '2 Inches out his way. Mra. 
W. H. Lankford gave * 1 1 In
ches for her total, anti added 
that the Ferguson farm, across 
the river, had )-4 1̂ 2 Inches. 
According to nil avallsble ac
counts, the showers covered 
this srea, very well.

There was some lightning 
damsge on the Ulrlc Lea farm 
west of town, Mrs. Lea re
ported damage to their TV- 
Stereo antenna, the extent of 
which was undetermined st the
time of this printing.

• ••••

AFP Assigns John 
Averitt To Danang

John Averltl SN, U. S. Navy, 
has been assigned to the A FP, 
Armed Forces Police, for the 
city of DaNang. The unit to 
which he la attached. Is made up 
of ten Navy men, the balance of 
the force la Marines and Viet
namese.

In writing to his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Gerald Averitt, John 
says tn part, “ I don’t stand 
any post now, all 1 do la drive 
the jeep around In whatever 
area I have the patrol. Tonight 
1 have the patrol, wav on the 
other side of the alrhase, right 
out at the city limits. 1 don’t 
even know for sure how to get 
there, I have a Vietnamese 
riding with me and there Isn’t 
any real hurry about getting 
there, to I make out alright. 
Last night 1 had the paddy wagon 
and no real area to patrol, just 
ride around and wait for calls 
to pick up prisoners or people 
that may have gotten In to  
trouble."

John was Security Policeman 
for the past six months at a 
ferry crossing before being se
lected for the AFP.

AT ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
Paul Green, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. A. Green, has ac
cepted the position of Public 
School Music teacher at Roose
velt Rural Schools east of Lub
bock. He will slso teach Eng
lish.

Paul was formerly associa
ted with the Slaton schools as 
choir director.

PA R T  OF THE GROUP ATTENDING CONGRESSMAN 
PURCELL S V ISIT TO  KNOX C ITY  last Thursday afternoon 
are shown enjoying informal conversation in the community 
room of the new Knox City Country Club following Mr 
Purcell’s brief talk. (Staff Photo) _____________

Farm Bureau 
Blamed For 
Low Prices

Texas Farmers Union Presi
dent Jay Naman of Waco laaued 
a statement today charging that 
one of the farm organizations Is 
partially responsible for the low 
wheat and feed-grain prices 
which farmers sre now receiv
ing.

“ Farm Bureau, both Texas 
and national, ha* been a major 
factor tn creating the conditions 
which have led to the present 
low prices for wheat and feed- 
grains,”  Naman said.

“  I wrest of the wheat referen
dum tn 196*, for which Farm 
Bureau readily accepts the 
credit, destroyed an effective 
suppl\ - management program 
which would now be giving pro
ducers $2.00 wheat. The disas
trously low wheat price has put 
wheat tn direct competition 
with feed-grains and has caused 
the bottom to drop out of milo 
prices In South Texas,”  ac
cording to the Farmers Union 
president.

“ When Farmers Union and 
the other organizations are In 
Washington, as they are now, 
trying to get legislation to bol
ster prices and farm Income, 
Farm Bureau la always oo the 
other side trytng to tear down 
what we accomplish. Politicians 
Who wish to Justify thflr va^es 
against farmers and their pro
grams can alwavs claim the 
support of the Bureau.”

Naman m d  that Farmers 
Union has encouraged farmers 
to comply with the farm pro
grams and to take advantage 
of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration loan tn order to avoid 
harvest-time price declines.

“ Our efforts are constantly 
being sabotaged by Farm Bu- 
reau  w hich  propagandises 
against the programs, encour
ages non-com pliancy, and op
poses price support and pay
ments that are necessary to 
make the programs work In 
the interest of farmers,”  said 
Naman.

Turning to a proposed debate 
with the Farm Bureau presi

dent, Naman said,

" I  have Invited Mr. Dwan to 
represent the Farm Bureau In 
a series of policy dehates at 
whatever locations he might 
choose and at hta convenience. 
He has seen fit to Ignore this 
Invitation. He is apparently em
barrassed and unwilling to st amt

F o u r s q u a r e  C hurch  
To B e g in  R e v i v a l  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  18

Kev, Floyd Halley, psstor of 
the Foursquare Church an
nounced lo Ihe Herald, that a 
revival would begin at the (oral 
church Sunday, August IS, at 
7 *0 o'clock, and would continue 
through Saturday, August 24.

Kev, Floyd Bailey Jr. will 
conduct the Sunday night ser
vice and ministers of the dis
trict, assisted by the pastor, 
will conduct evening services 
through the week. Tom Christ 
will direct music, and an In-

up before farmers and defend 
h is  organization's policies. 
Farm Bureau policies are de
veloped by Ihe leadership, not 
the grass-root* producer*.

” tf Mr. Dean will meet me. 
I artll give him the opportunity 
to answer my charge that hta 
organization can be directly 
blamed for creating the eco
nomic condition* that have led 
lo cheap wheat and feed-grain. 
1 feel that Farm Bureau mem
bers bIkhiIiI know IF,* facta and 
hold this organization account
able for the great dlaaervlc* 
which It has done them.”

Don't Forget- - - 
Municipal Airport

Dedication
Sunday August 18

Lewis Paint & 
Body Shop

KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

GLENN SMtTH

Glenn Smith In 
Austin Academy

Glenn Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill R. Smith, la attending 
the Texas Law Enforcement 
Academy In Austin.

Glenn la s 1987 graduate of 
Knox City High School and at
tended IBM School In Kansas 
City, Missouri, and one semes
ter st Cisco Junior Collage.

Glenn managed the local 
Liens 'Tub swimming pool thla 
summer and served in one of 
the life guard capacities.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
I ’ rnpuoed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHKIt ONE ON THK BALLOT (SIKHS)
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- "Section 62 (a ) The Legie 

TION No 39 proposing an laturr shall have the authority 
amendment to Subsection (a ) to levy taxes to provide a State 
of Section 62. Article XVI of Retirement, Disability and 
th< Constitution of Texas, re- Death Compensation Fund for 
lating to establishment of a re the officers and employees of 
tirement, disability and death the state, and may make such 
compensation fund for officers reasonable inclusions, exrlu 
and employees of the state, so sions, or classifications of of 
as to create as an agency of the fleers and employee* of this 
State of Tesas the Employee* state as it deems advisable 
Retirement System of Texas, The legislature may also in
vesting the general admimstra : elude officers and employee* 
lion sod responsibility of the of judicial districts of the state 
proper operation of said ay* who are or have been com 
tern in a state board of pens*ted in whole or m part 
trustees to be known as the directly or indirectly by the 
State Hoard of Trustees of the state, and may make such oth 
Employees Retirement System er reasonable inclusions, ex- 
<*f Texas, authorising said e usiona, or classification of 
Board to invest assets of said officer* amt employers of ju- 
system in various obligations dicial districts of this state as 
and subject* of investment. , it deems advisable Persons 
subject to certain restriction* participating in a retirement 
stated therein and such other system created pursuant lo 
restrictions ss may hereafter Section l a of Article V of this 
be provided by law. providing Constitution shall not be ell- 
that contribution* of member* gible to participate in the F'und 
and the state shall not exceed authorised in this subsection; 
at any time sit per centum and persona participating in a 
(•74) of the compensation paid retirement system created pur- 
to eseh such person by the susnt to Section 48 a of Ar
tiste, providing that such Dele ||] of this Constitution 
Amendment shall be self en shall not be eligible to par 
seting. providing for the nee tirqiate in the F'und authorurd 
essary election, form of ballot. >n this subsection except at 
proclamation, and publication, permitted by Section 63 of Ar 
and declaring legislative intent Ikl* XVI of this Constitution, 
that the adoption of this Joint Prov ided, however, any officer

or employee of a county as 
irovided for in Article XVI.

Resolution shall constitute re
peal of Senate Joint Resolution , 
No *. previously adopted by 
this the doth legislature, so 
that the proposition ss set 
forth in this Resolution may 
he submitted to the voter* of 
this state in lieu of the propo 
sition contained in Senate 
Joint Resolution No )
BE IT RESOLVKT* BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1 That Subsection 

<ai of Section «2. Article XVI

Cv
lion 62 Subsection (b> of 

this Constitution, shall not he 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorised in this sub 
section, exrept a* otherwise 
provided herein The amount 
contributed by the state to 
such Fund shall equal Ihe 
amount paid for the seme pur 
pose from the income of escFi 
such person, and shall not ex 
reed at sny time six per cen
tum I W )  of the com pens* 

o f the Constitution of the State tion paid to each such person 
o f Texas he amended so a* to ! by the state 
read hereafter as follows

an agency of the State ,,f Tex the State of Texas, both gen 
as the Flmployee* Retirement 
System of Texas, the rights of 
membership in which, the re 
tirement privileges and benefits 

I thereumier, and the manage 
ment and operations of which 
shall lo- governed by the pro 

1 visions herein contained and 
by present or hereafter enact 
rd Act* of the legislature not 
inconsistent herewith The gen 
cral administration and re 
sponsibility for the proper 
operation of said system are 
hereby vested in a State Hoard 

I of Trustees, to tie known as 
the State Board of Trustees 
of Ihe Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, which Hoard 
shall l>c constituted and shall 
serve as may now or hereafter 
tie provided by the legislature 
Said Hoard shall exercise such 
power* as are herein provided 
together with surh other pow 
er* and duties not inconsistent 
herewith as may lie prescribed 
by the legislature All money* 
from »hatever source coming 
into the F'und and all oilier se 
rurities. moneys, and asset* of 
the F'mployees Retirement 
System of Texas shall he ad 
ministered by said Board and 
said Hoard shall be the trua 
tees thereof The Treasurer of 
the State of Texas shall be 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities Said board is her# 
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur 
chase sell, assign trade, trana 
fer and dispose of any arrun 
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other investments in which 
said securities, moneys, and as 
•els have been or may here 
after be invested by said 
Board Sait Board it hereby 
authonied and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moneys, securities, and assets, 
as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investment*, in bond*, 
notea. or other evidence* of in 
debtedneaa issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in whole or In 
part, by the United .States or 
any agency of the United 
Stztrs, or by the State of Texas, 
or by any county, city, school 
district, municipal corporation,saw  AThere is hereby created as | or other political subdivision of

real and special obligations, 
or in home office facilities to 
tie used in administering the 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building, or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evidence* of indebtedness, and 
corporation storks, including 
common and preferred storks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the law* of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United State*, as 
said Retard may deem to he 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investment* said Hoard 
shall exercise the judgment 
and rare under the cirrum 
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudrnrr. dis
cretion. and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not io re
gard to speculation but in re 
gard to the permanent diapo 
•ition of their funds, consid
ering the probable income 
therefrom aa well as probable 
safety of their capital; and 
further provided, that a auf 
fwient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments a* they 
become due each year under 
surh retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law Unless investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the legislature, no more 
than one per cent (1% ) of the 
book value of the total assets 
of the Employee* Retirement 
System shall he invested in the 
stock of any one ( I )  corpora 
tion, nor shall more than five 
per cent (554) of the voting 
stork of any one (1 ) corpora 
tion be owned; and provided 
further, that storks eligible for 
purchase shall he restricted to 
stork* of companies incorpo
rated Within the United States 
which have paid cosh dividends 
for ten (10) consecutive year* 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and 
which, except for bank stork* 
and insurance stuck*, a re list 
ed upon an exchange regia 

erd with the Seruntie* and 
Fxrhange Commission or its

succeMors, and provided fur
ther. that not leas than twenty- 
five per cent (25*7) at any 
one time of the book value of 
investments of aaid F'und shall 
be invested in Government and 
Municipal Seruntica a* enu
merated above This Amend 
ment shall be self enacting 
and shall become effective im 
mediately upon its adoption 
without any enabling legisla
tion."’

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 5, i9 «t. *t which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

"F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Sub 
section (a ) of Section 62, 
Artic’e XVI of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
moneys and other asset* of 
the Fund, and changing oth 
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin 
istration of the Employee* 
Retirement System ’’ 
“ AGAINST the Constitution 
al Amendment amending 
Subsection (a ) of Section 82. 
Article XVI of the ConaUtV 
tion of iFte State of Texas 
relating to the F'mployees 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys 
tern of Texas, revising pro 
vision* for investments of 
money* and other asset* of 
the Fund, and changing oth 
er existing provision* and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration of the Employees 
Retirement System “
Sec f. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for the elec 
lion and this Amendment ahall 
be published In the manner 
and for the length of time re 
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this .ttate

NYC Program 
Clones Friday, 
August 16

Smoot secretary, Mary Bet., 
Smith reminded the Herald that 
the N. Y. I . program at the 
Knoa City Schools will rloae to
morrow, August 16. All library 
hooks must be chocked tn by 
)  00 p.m. of this data.

a trip i A J IL  
While la i
New Yor|

A  GROUP or SUB-DISTRICT M FTTH ODIST YOUTH FEL
LOW SHIP MEMBERS were caught unaware Monday after
noon at the Knox City Lions Club Swimming Pool during 
• swtm party. Some of the out-of-towners pictured are, from 
left, Donna A llen  of Munday. Pam Roberta and La Nay 
Patterson, both of Benjamin, Diana Allen, Munday, and 
Donna Patterson and Debbie Patterson, both of Seymour. The 
young man was not identified. Twenty-five persons register
ed including the Rev. and Mrs. Lennol Hester of Seymour, 
the Rev. and Mrs B. J. FY*ter of Knox City, and Mrs. Clyde 
Beck of Vera. A fter the swim, sandwiches, potato chips, soft 
drinks, and ice cream were enjoyed. Coze tie Beck of Vera 
gave a brief devotional. (Staff Photo)

Sales and Service for  
Robbins & M y ere and WY*»rk* 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PUMP_ 
SaleH and ServicjJD

W e  R epair A ll M akes M .
Jet Pum ps . . I f p

LYNN ELECTRIC MOT*
JIM M Y LYN N , Own*, 68 to

D a y  o r  N i g h t — P h o n e  *  -
Knox City, Texas Srowi 

— ------------ -----------  a- w

ANAEROBICl-
T O * onny

SEPTIC TANK
Tht Most Valuable Part Of —

ta tIs Gone When You Have lia of
This Is Important! When some one ra| 

I with a truck and tells you your tank ii 
lx correct. It haa to be fu ll to be to

Lund the most harmful thing you ran T V  A 
rha\e It pumped, for pumping destroy* 1 / i l  
^hle part of your tank Pumping doc*n ■
for elim inate odors, and you pay an er n j  
^the harm dune I ty

SOLD 23.85 UNDER MONEY 8AO

STARTS .Septic Tank and Grease Tl 
STOPS Grease Trap and Septic T» 

CLEANS Clogged Drain Field b 
CLEANS Clogged Garbage O.n o

0 . S. Covey Bu
O BRIEN, TEXAS *

MORE HOT WEATHER 
TO COME

SO

COOL l>
WITH

Ar# you witling through ih't hoi 
Th#»# w no)* to come' So COCX It' Br "8  
mg ons simple decision you C#n solve t* 
hsat problem* to* m# ***t ot the 
Oo oght now to Weal T*ta* Uiit'll** and •** 
ihe fkiQiOAikt wax toe room *•» co"d»<v ' 
er* A *•/* lo* every room a mods! W *88 ■  
home And * you choose * 7J0 rott mod* *  ■  
one horsepower or large* ei*tailed m e mt* 
unn residence WTU mm grve you t * (  f  * *  
•440’ So meke you* decoon right now »• * *  j 
the coming her weather st Meat »#•*• 
UldKos »-!» FRiaiOAMtf

W EST TEXAS UTILIT IES
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LOOK
W HO ’S
HERE!

dismissed since 
68 to Ant. It, 19-» 
BOX County Hoapi'ii

e  (»  -  L e o l* Hi- k*.
a lrown, Velma Hat- 
^ h a  Wlrkwere. H. "

^ t y  - Jty C  Eaton,

a Smith, B r u i t  ». 
am H. Kurgaaot

- Tniatt H«u*ar
onny Timms;

- MadalUM Cuellar 
irl, (.lady* Hunter,K

E. H. Melton; 
n -  Evelyn Danilala.

In th« Knot County 
IIS Of Aug. IS, 1968 
ty - Mary Wfclams,

Mr. and Mra. William Master 
of Hi* Lake, proudly annotate# 
the birth of a daughter, Caro
lyn Yvonne, born Thursday, 
August 1.

The baby weighed 8 pounds 
and 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bean 
of Rochester, are the maternal 
grandparents. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. i.V. 
Hester of Merkel.

RETURN TO K .C ,
The C. E. Woodward family 

has returned to Knos City to 
make their home after being 
away for the past two years.

They have rented a house on 
West Sixth St., and Knox City 
friends are glad to have them 
back ■•home” .

M W M M W M A A A M A A M

BUI Hunts, Flora Godsey, Bet- 
tie Thompson, Edna lewis, 
Cornle Covey, Lucy Rowan, 
Secser Mallard;

Munday -  Darcus Phillips, 
Adela Medina, Alene Cypert, 
Bertha Ftncannon, Jeanne 
Moore;

Benjamin • Della Barnett, 
Evelyn Daniels;

Olatha, Kans. • Cecil Thom
as;

Core# • Virgil Allen;
Rochester • Odle I. Brown.

KDAY, AUGUST 18 ONLY
”  W ill Ctoe Sunday, August 18 
** At 10 A.M.
e TV

dl* Join U s  A t  The
-nox City M unicipal A irport

> Dedication
For The Barbecue Lunch  

nd The Other Activities

City Cafe
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

I r i c U - E U c t  O f  
M a r k  A n d e r s o n  
H o n o r e d  At T e a

Miss Pstrlcls Murphy was 
honored with a bridal tea at 
the River (Tub In San Angelo, 
Saturday, August 3.

Miss Murphy Is the bride- 
elect of Mirk Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ander
son of Knox City.

Attending the shower from 
here were M~s. Anderson and 
Mark'* atater, Mary Bath.

The wedding has been set 
for Saturday, Auguat 24, at 
th# Holy Angala Catholic Church 
In San Angalo.

Tip* C o u n t  As In c e m s  
A n d  l o o s t  SS B e n e f i t *

Do you dapand on tlpa to 
hooet your earning!? Thaae 
cash tips can alao msaa higher 
social security benefits for you 
and your family, but only If you 
report tham.

Since social aacurlty bene
fits to you and your family ara 
taxed on your earnings, the 
higher your reported eernli^s, 
the higher your future benefits. 
F or some workers, the amount 
of thetr social security benefits 
could he almost doubled If so
cial security credit can be given 
for the amount of their tips.

If you receive cash tlpa of 
*20 or more In a month while 
work ng for one employer, 
these tips can ba counted with 
vour other earnings for social 
aacurlty. Th# procedure la 
simple. |ust give your employer 
a written record of your cash 
lips by th# 10th of the month 
following tha month when you 
received them. And make this 
report to your employer on 
time, a late report ran mean 
that you art II be Itabke for the 
delinquent taxes as well as 
penalties and Interest that may 
be assessed by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

If stages doe you will not 
cover the amount of the social 
security tax on those tips, glva 
your employer the tax money 
along with the report of your 
tips. Your employer will In
clude tha tips on lha report he 
makes to the Internal Revenue 
Service every quarter, and trill 
send In the social security tax.

The best stay to keep tract of 
vour tlpa Is to srrlte them down 
dally, and your social security 
office has a special booklet No. 
5635, especially for this pur
pose. The aortal security office 
Is located at 1728 Fannin In Ver
non. Telephone LI2-9346.

1
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We Are Proud
to Invite You To Knox City To The

Dedication Services
OF

A JO IN T  AIR**fTRT DEVFL3Fm »n t  puc ĉct 9*
f| CITY OF KNOX Ur f*
J _  »ND J l Y ' l
J rE Y A S  AERONAUTICS COMM

MOTORED by the temporary sign which marks the entrance to 
the Knox City Municipal Airport ara three Knox City High School 
seniors, Sue Egenbacher, Sue Hodges, and Gala Watkins.

We are even more proud to be 
i part of a community that will travel

: Io The End of Nowhere”
order that its dreams may come true

TEENS STATE BANK
MEMBER r.D.LC.

INSURED TO IISOM .M  KNOX CITY. TEXAS

TDOtB ANO KftONUME
e rm m w m f 79 s u c c e s s
tttlTE R t  CWnSUR, O K
OF W O R LD S  • « * A T  
I9 J D 0 6 T K 1 A U C T V  BOUGHT  
W t« R R C T  C A R  N O T  TO  
OCTVC, B U T  T O  T M C C  
A P A R T  S T U D Y

Peace Corps Placement Test 
In Abilene On Sat,, August 17

AB ARPRCNTlCe 
UNABLE TOMTCRD 

T O X 6 . HCMROE 
m  OWN

T o d a y ’s ply mouth
TROUBLE thOOTHOt 

CCWTMT GOMTIUOH 
TRADHIOkJ OF WORK 

*  L E A R N . O FF6W M 6
♦too, OOO ftO SCHOLAR

B H lP f .T O O U & iP R t t K  
TO TOD AUTO MfcOMANtK 

STUDENTS IN 2,000

Licenses On 
Sale Early

Austin -  The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife [department shipped 1.9 
million licenses for the 1961- 
69 season Friday (August 9), 
the earliest date In several 
years, according toC. L. Frlou, 
assistant director of admlnle- 
tratlve service for the Depart
ment.

The licences were mailed to 
more than 3,000 license depu
ties across the State and should 
go on sale Monday. However, 
the licenses will not become 
effective until Sep*. 1.

Frlou said the shipment eras 
rushed so hunters planning to 
participate In the early deer 
hunta In Aransas Natlonsl wild
life Refuge could buy their li
cense, fill out the free hunt ap
plication card and return It by 
the 5 p.m. deadline, Aug. 27, for 
the Sept. 3 drawing.

Officials sa id  appllcatlan 
cards for the free hunta would 
not be considered for the draw
ing unless they had tha new 
hunting licenae number for each 
person on them, with limit of 
four persons per card.

Basically, there Is lltUe 
change In the new licenses—the 
coat and general appearance 
are the same except for the 
color and dates. This year's 
hunting license has four tags— 
the two on the left are for a 
bonus antlerless deer and a 
mule deer buck only In the 
Trans • Paros Regulatory Dis
trict.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mra. Jack Stubbs, 

Rolands and Sandy returned 
home Friday after a tram trip 
from 0|tMga, across from 
Presidio, Tessa, to Chthauhau 
and Loa Machts, Mexico.

HOME FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Shaver 

and Brack returned homeSatur- 
-lay after spending last week 
visiting HemlsFatr, and at
tending a tallgmme In the As
trodome. They also visited 
other places of Interest in Aus
tin and Johnson City.

FROM A UNTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Muller 

spent Ssturday night andSunlty 
here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Shaver and Brack. 
They were en route to Austin 
where they will make their 
home.

FROM VERNON 
Sherman Wall and Mias Sue 

Coffee, hoth of Vernon, visited 
friends here Tuesday night.

He leaves this week (or Bor
der where he will he ninth 
grade footbell and tuskethall 
conch.

Area residents Interested In 
putting their skills to use in de
veloping nations arowid the 
world are Invited to take the 
Peace Corps Placement Teat 
at 1 30 p.m. on Saturday, Au
gust 17 at Abilene In Room 
2201 of the new Pout Office 
Building.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can best be 
utilised overseas. The tent 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, 
not eduratlon or achievement. 
The teet requires no prepara
tion and la 'ion-competitive, an

Veterans Advised 
To Apply Early For 
VA Certificate

Apply now for your Veterans 
Administration Certificate of 
Eligibility and avoid the fall 
rush.

So the VA advises veterans 
who plan to enter school this 
fall under the G! BUI.

Veterans already In training 
under the G! BUI who plan to 
change program* or schools 
this fall must obtain new Cer
tificates of Eligibility from the 
VA.

The principal advantage to the 
veteran of heeding advice to ap
ply now is that he can be certain 
that hi a G! BUI education al
lowance will be dated from the 
day school begins. If he fulls 
to apply for lha certificate oitil 
after school ha* started there 
may he a delay In payment ef 
hi* aloara.vm, according tu tha 
VA.

To obtain a Certificate of 
Eligibility, a veteran planning 
to en'ar school or tatnlng (or 
the first time raider the Gl Bill 
should get in touch with his 
nearest Veterans Administra
tion office.

A veteran who requires an
other certificate heraua* ef a 
change In program or school
should contact the VA Regional 
Office which maintains his 
records on file.

A veteran who Is not chang
ing programs or schools need 
not obtain another certificate.

pass norappLc*1** c» n neither 
full.

Persona Interested in serving 
with the Peers Corps must fill 
oel an Application. If they have 
not already done so, and pre
sent It to the tester Indore the 
taut. Application forma are 
•reliable from post offices or 
from the Peace Corps ‘.nWash- 
Ington, D. C. 20525.

Twelve thousand Volunteers 
are currently serving in Aalu, 
Africa, Latin America and (be 
Pacific Islands, working with 
tha people of those nations In 
aelf-help projects ranging from 
feud production to health to edu
cation. More Voltuiteers are 
needed for programs which will 
begin this full sad winter.

VISITING PARENTS
Dr. and Mrs. Doyle Gene 

Graham and children Cammte 
and Brevtck of Durham, North

Carolina, are here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Graham and other relatives, 
and visiting alao with Mra. 
Graham's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ray McWhorter In Roch
ester.

Dr. Graham Is In specialised 
training at Duke University In 
Durham.

IN McGEE HOME
Mr. and Mra. Euless Rich

ardson of Sledge, Mississippi, 
and thetr soil and hia family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richardson 
and children of Memphis, Ten
nessee, were guests the first 
part of last week In the home 
of Mr. an1 Mra. J. C. McGee.

Also visiting were the Mc
Gee's daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mra. Bobby Simpson 
and Ruth of WUlcox, Arlsona.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mra. 
Charlea Evans and children of 
Hale Center visited adth them.

Cotton la used more than 
any other fiber In producing 

texturesfabrics of 
weights

all and

"GARAGE SALE”
Furniture, Stoves, Household Goods, 

R efrigerato r
S a tu r d a y  A f t e r n o o n  O n l y

August 17
D. E. Caussey 601 E. 6th Street

vacation Values
IN SPORTSWEAR

Men a Lang Sleeve, Tapered. Permanent Press

Sport Shirts - - - $3.19
BOY S ASST SIZES

Cotton Socks - - 4 / 8 8 0

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE
1956 O liver T ractor and  

Related Equipment

Greyhounds For Sale

D. E. Caussey
658-6221 K nox City

Boy's
Tails,

Long Sleeve, 
W/Dickey

Premanent Press, Tapered and

Sport Shirts - - - $2.47

K N O W N  F O R  B E T T F R  V A L U E S
Knox City Texas

Highway l Tse Tax 
Return Compliance

Dallas, Texas -  Owners of 
trucks and hoses In Northern 
Texas were advised today by 
District Director of Internal 
Revenae Flits Campbell, Jr., 
that a thorough check will he 
mad# to Insure compliance with 
provisions of the F ederal High
way Use Tax Law,

Mr. Campbell said that lists 
of owners of taxable motor ve
hicles are being compared with 
Federal Highway Use Tax re- 
Iw m  filed, te assure that all 
taxable vehicle# were reported 
and to determine whether they 
were reported In the correct 
tax categories.

Mr. Campbell pointed out that 
highway use tax revenue col
lected by the F ederal govern
ment la returned to the atatea 
to help pay the coets of the 
Interstate Highway System now 
under construction.

IRS Publication No. 349, 
“ Federal Use Tax on Trucks, 
Truck-Tractors, and Buses,'' 
can be obtained without charge 
by dropping a postcard te the 
District Director, In te rn a l 
Revenue Service.

HERE VISITING 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vasa 

and baby. Paul were here visi
ting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Voss and Mr. and Mra. 
Doyle Graham last weekend. 
Mra. Voss and Paul remained 
for a longer visit.

RETURNS HOME 
Gary Carver, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Smith, hat returned 
to hts home here after spending 
the past two weeka visiting his 
grandfather, W. M. Robinson 
and other relative# in Fort 
Worth,
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"To Ike  End 01 Nowhere"
To Everyone

W e  S ay

Welcome
To Knox City’s

Municipal Airport

Dedication

To A ll W h o  H ad  A  Part In 

M ak ing  O ur A irport A 

Reality W e  Say

Congratulations

B R I T I S H  S T E R L I N G
(KClIISfVf TOIKTRlfS FOt HfH

0'i» im port* from Cr*«t tfiftm . Co

TllSt I  Fill

THUMDCftBlltO
*885

I la II 8. A

(■elusive toilet"#* a cut above" the rest, that arrow peu 
consider him a cut above other young men A smashing after 
shave A cologne that lest* from du*a to dawn

Give our British Sterling It* rich flask ot silvery metal over 
glass sets this most fashionable gift apart Bom all o I hart

fram 83 90 te 810 00

Hoge Pharmacy
K N O X  CITY, TEX A S

uiatcmtnfls

World * most comfortable, 
durab le w atchband*. in 
weatherproof stainless steel 
See them now, st
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ZENITH RADIO, ctlniuun 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
Sea our lateat modal* ba
te re you buy. St rick lam 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday, Taaaa 43-tfe

SAND & GRAVEL — water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material. Call Roch
ester 025-2933 8 1-tfc

TYPEWRITERS -  We have 
several used typewriter*
for sal* or rant You can 
apply the rant to th* pur
chase price if you decide to 
buy HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 650-3001 03 tfe

ALTERATION S, B u t t o n -  
holes and dressmaking *23
Nolan Street. Phone 038- 
7681. 8-31-tfc

ro w  A L L  YOUR WELDINU 
NEEDS, Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue, General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed. >4 
hour service, portable r ig  
Insured 058 5591 S I  tfe

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy. More than 50 designs 
to choose from. Also, curb 
work J. C. McGee 12-7 tfe

INSIRANCK
•  TIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

11 I I  aad »  Year

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 050 3311 

Knot City, Teaas

"IS Your CAR S a fe r  
Let us st Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
W* Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7001 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE *  
APPLIANCE 

Munday Taaaa 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21 -tfc

SUPER stuff, sure nuf That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery Rent 
electric shampooer $1 City 
Hardware. lte

FOR SALE — On* double 
oven G E electric range 
one year old On* Heaston 
V23 cotton stripper One 
John Deere liquid cotton 
poisoner Phone 650-6161 
or 650 6943 or contact C. 
H Underwood 8-1 tfc

Legal Notice

REACHES 7 miles southeast 
of Knoa City. Rt 1. 
Adolph Havran. 6-0 Stc

BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRE
PARATIONS. Hypo-Allw- 
gen.c Call or write Mrs. 
Gentry Day, Phone 056- 
6484 11 2 tfc

FOR SALE 
GRASS LARD

3 to 5 sections. 60 mi north 
Abilene Plenty water, net 
fence, metal pens, branding 
and loading chut* No house 
• no mineral* On county 
road. 20% down. Buy direct 
from owner.

Write — Res M l 
Call — m s

AspertnonL Taaaa TSggg
7-11 9U

FOR SALE — 2-bed mom
house in Knox City in ex
cellent condition, wall-to- 
wall carpet, electric pump 
on water well. O. H. 
Hutchens. 656-3971. 0-1 3tp

The Knoa CHy Independent
School Dietrict will accept 
seeled bids on the school taach- 
•rage located on alalh street. 
Th* bids will he opened an 
Auguet 20th. Th* board re
serves the right lo reject any 
and all bids, fo r  additional In
formation contact Superinten
dent w. R luke,
Hetty Williams. Secretary of 
Hoard of 1 duration. 8-Sltc.

HOUSES FOR RENT - 2 or S 
bedroom, completely redec
orated. See cr or call Estelle 
Hawkins at 656-2601 or 636- 
4511 5 30 tfc

- -  -------------------------------u

Covey’s G arage1
•!.; etc R .diatur Repair

Welding and Auto Repair

Phone 651 7601
O ln ea , Texas 

“ ■* ,-  ~  ~ ~ ~ i - «  W W 1A *

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M KKK MM K ON I UK B A L L O T  (S JK 1T )

RE IT RESOLVED BY THE
l.EGISl.ATI RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA*
Section 1. That Article 111. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 52e to reed as
follows

'Section &2e Bonds to be 
issued by Delia* County under 
Section 32 of Article 111 •>( 
Uua Constitution for the con 
st ruction maintenance and ep 
-ration of macadamised, grav 
eled or paved roads and turn 
pikes, or in aid thereof, may. 
without the necessity of fur 
ther or amendatory legisMSsn 
be issued upon s v d i of s 
majority of the resident prop 
erty taipaysrs voting thereon 
who are qualified slectors of 
said rousty and bonds hereto 
fore or hereafter issued under 

ions (at and lb) of 
on 62 shall not he 
ta determining the 

it proernbed in said

have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the amendment of
Article 111 of the Constitu
tion to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article 111 upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident
property taxpayers voting 

liftedthereon who are quail H  
electors of said county and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Subsection* (a) and 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall
not be included in drtemun 
;ng Ole debt limit prescribed
in said Section '
“ AGAINST the amendment
of Article III of the Conati 
tation to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident
property taxpayers voting 

Led
|eing ron 

rndment aha . he 
te vote of the quali 
-v of this state st 
te he held or the 

dav
November 1901, at 

tier s ‘.a. <>t, -ns

thereon who are qualifu 
electors of saul county, and 
to provide that bonds here 
toforv or hereafter 'ssued 
under Subeectvins (at and 
<b) of said Section 52 shall 
not be included in determin
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said Section ”

St F OUH Mona Uhala Saw. 
P a r t *  available I o c s I I . ,  
009.30. Kelso Outdoor Power 
Fqulpment, Haskell, Texas.

1»R

CARD OF THANKS 
I express my thanks t* all 

of you for vour prayers, cards, 
flowers, and m ils . Alee every 
act of concern about m# living 
my stay in th* hoapltal. All 
• f*  greatly appreciated.

Way God bless all af you, 
Ida Harnett and Allen Up

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my frit 

for th* nice cards, flowers, 
gifts ami prayers lurtag my re
cent surgery and star la the 
hospital.

May God Mass ail af row.
Mrs. Ivan ftewaa lte.

9 9 6 9 6

Why Is It v * flm! it s « aasv 
to mind other people's hwal- 
nea*. especially tf they live tn 
another section of th* rewrtry

FOR SALE — YOUNG, RED 
male hog. subject to re
gister Tom Cluck. Mun
day, Texas 8-1 tfe

MAM GARAGE SDtVTC l 
open I  a nx to 6.26 p .a .

TO GIVE AW AY — Ador
able small breed puppies, 
part chihuahua, call 658- 
8934 6-8 tfc

News From 
HD Agent

By GAIL OSBORN

6 days a week General
auto, truck, tractor repair, 
air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, wheel align
ment. Located between 
Smith Liquid Gas and 
Post Office. 7-25 6tp

FOR SALE — Approximate
ly 12 scree of land adja
cent to Shamrock Station 
east of Munday. Suhmlt 
your offer to W R Wal
ton. Boa 23, Shattuck, 
Ok la 8 8 2tp

R A L  AUCTION SERVICE . 
We buy furniture and 
appliances, anything of 
value Iki* Ray, O'Brien. 
658-4561 and Gerald Law
rence, Aepennont, 2631 or 
0826 7-26 4te

FRESH EGGS — Available 
daily at Lloyd Waldrtp 
Borne, 501 E 5th Street

8-15 2tp

W ANT TO BUY A  HOME? 
3 bedroom home, 1066 ■  
7th S t Check with me far 
other listings. L. W. 
Graham Real Estate 6-1 tfc

WHITE C A L I F O R N I A  
GRAPES for sale 10c lb 
Also jelly ggapes Sam 
White. 658 2631 6-15 tfc

WANTED -  Two mechanics, ex
cellent salary, fringe bene
fits. vacation. Halley Toliver 
Chevrolet. Haskell, Texas.

Hp.

4-H MFMHFK.S
Senior 4-H records wtll he 

judged tn district competition 
August 21 tn Vernon. Mrs. Gall 
K  Osborn, C. H. D. A. wtll 
assist on* of th* judges. Mem
bers age 14 through 19 qualify 
as seniors.

Junior 4-H records should 
tie submitted by August 19 to 
th# i. minty Agents offices to 
be checked for district com
petition. Any number of records 
ran be entered from a county. 
Fech junior record wtll be given 
s blue, red, or whit* ribbon. 
To be eligible to compete In the 
) tail or division, a 4-H mem
ber must have been 9 years of 
sg* by January I, I960 and not 
over 14 by Jan. 1, I960.

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLE STEPHENS

Stn ta on a rampage, evil Is 
la every place. Th* Lord our 
Ged aays, ‘ 'Only tn returningtc 
Him amt waiting upon Him wtll 
man he saved. In quietness tnd 
confidence is vow strength." 
The lord welts for you tocom* 
to Htm so He ran show you Hit 
lev*. He will forgive and bless 
yea as H# said. For th# lord 
1* faithful t* Hla promises. 
Massed are all those who watt 
upm Him for help. Then von ran 
•Mg • a#w song, like songs tn 
th# night when holy feasts are 
h*4d. Yon will have glalness of 
heart and hear Hla vote*. He 
will give y*u streams of water 
Hewing town each motaitala and 
every MU, Spiritual water of joy 
lad ramfcrt.

DISTRICT 4-H 
DRFXS REVUE 

Mrs. Frank Stainhack, Joyce 
Stelnhark. Mr*. Philip Brugge- 
man. Nelda Hr u* re man, and 
C. H. D. A. Gall Ob born at
tended the District 5 4-H Dress 
Hevu* In Vernon on August 2. 
Weat Texas Utilities honored 
participants with a luncheon. 
Awards were presented by Rep. 
Vernon Stewxrt, Wichita; Renal 
Hasson, State Hep., Snyder; and 
Ml** Fern Hodge, District 
Agent.

COUNTY HOME 
DEMONST RATION 
IN TYLER

Mrs. Gall Oaborn attended 
th# Texas county Horn* Demon
stration Agents Association An
nual Meeting In Tyler Ai«ust 0- 
10. As District 3 voting delegate 
she represented th* 22 counties 
tn District 3 as well ts Knot 
County.

K > tu rn» H o r n *  Front 
Jo iflon , V i* ;n a n t

v * r r s  sESTER 
Mrs. loners Dean of Fort 

Werth visited her sister, Mr*. 
Horace Finley, last weekend. 
Mr*. IWen was slso guest tn 
th* home of Mr. and Mr*. Alex 
Godsay.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mr». Harvey Reyn- 

etde aad Danny of Abilene and 
her father, Vernon Hurkley, 
are vtatttng relatives inMadill, 
1 ’klahowia, aad fishing at Lake 
Teioms this week.

Kenneth (Jerry) Taylor re
turned home thta week from 
Saigon, V|#t Nam, for t rlalt 
with hla wife, Frneatlne, and 
thalr three tons, Kenny, Jimmy, 
and Tim.

For th# peat six month*, 
Taylor has served ss an elec
tronics technician fortheDyna- 
lectron Company, under U. S. 
Army contract.

Dad was horn* lust tn time 
to welcome son. Tim. home 
from th# West Texas Medical 
Center in Abilene, where he 
had undergone treatment for 
an ays injury suffered recently 
In an accident.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

' i. I If  IF  F N U N  | H f .  If  \ I  I . O I  I H J H 2 2 )

B LEZlS.r^ F  D n V  T 2 M ° f l h'  '^ . l . t u - v ,  except
IrT ATS- nV  Tk k l ’e ™ K ■Uch M • r*  >n this ConSTATE OF TEXASi | slitution provided nor shall
Section 1 That th* Consti- «ny member of the legislature 

tutien of Texaa. Article III. be hr interested, either directly or 
and the tame la hereby amend indirectly, in any contract with 
ed by deleting therefrom See the State, or any county there 
tion 18, and substituting in °L  authorised by any law 
lieu thereof the following passed during the term for 

"Section I I  No Senator or »h*ch he was elected ”
Repre ■entative shall, durfng Sec 2. The foregoing ronsti 
the term for which he was tutional amendment shall be 
elected, be eligible to (1) any submitted to a vote of the 
ctvil office of profit under this qualified electors of this state 
State which shall have been *t an election to he held-----enwn neve oeen • » *n election io  ne held
treated, or the emoluments of throughout the xtatr on th# 
wMch may have been in first Tuesday after tty* first 

during such term or Monday in November. 1968. at-----—  •«« n verm, or — j  m novem ner, iwm. at
) any office or place, the which election all ballots shall 

appointment to which may be have printed thereon the fol-
mxd- n ___ . .w  .........  ~ *' •* ittmy or -w y •
mad*, is whole er in part, by lowing: 
either branch of th# Ugisla “ FOR
lure, provided, however, th# 
fact that th* term of office of 
Senators and Representatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day of Itvcember but *s 
tends a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
be considered as de minimis, 
and th* ineligibility herein ere 
•ted shall terminate on th* 
*• ' dav in December of th# 
sat full calendar year of the

th# constitutional
amendment fixing th* time 
during which memhert of 
th* Legislature shall be in 
eligible to hold other of 
flees "
"AGAINST the constitution 
el amendment fixing th* 
time during which members 
of th* legislature shall be 
ineligible to hold other of- 
flees '•
I f  it appears from the re"  '« appears rrom th# re 

term for e k lR  h, wa* .Wet- U rns of .uch election that a
Aall v^ IT f e"f  M'^“ * of lhr votes cast

J  , r *  to f  sine idher for any "Hire whatever, meet a n ,  shxll become .  p.rt 
which may be filled by a vote! of the Constitution of Texas

Jack Idol To 
Speak At A&M

Jack Idol, general manager 
of the League Ranch, will at
tend th# Beef Cattle short 
Course at Texas A*M  Monday, 
August 19.

Mr. Idol will address the 
group on '• Pr#-*ondttionlng 
Cattle for F eed Lots**.

He will he accompanied by 
hla wife, and Waters S. Devts, 
III, on# of th# owners of League 
Ranch who resides In Houston, 
wtll also allend.

Army Reserve O fficers'Train
ing c orps summer camp. Th* 
course began June 14 al Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma.

During th# encampment, he 
received a ll weeks of training 
In leadership, rifle marksman
ship, physical conditioning and 
other military subjects.

Upon successful completion 
of summer ramp and graitua- 
tion from collage, he la eligible 
to he commissioned ass second 
lieutenant tn th# U. S. Army.

Cadet Standi** I* a member 
of Beta Alpha Pat amt Alpha 
Kappa Pat fraternities, M i  
Scabbard and Blade society. He 
Is a 1963 graduate of Knox 1 111 
High School.

Ion. 1 r-ruj 
bock Us
ing th* ps> 1 
grsndparsmi 
her# with 
Mr. and v., 
and their »g|'
Johnson i v

They art- ;* 
and Mrv *  *

Mack Standlee 
Completes AROTC

FT. SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC) — 
Johnny M. Standlee, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John D. Standlee, Knox 
City, Texts, and a stu«lent at 
Texas Technological Collage, 
Lubtmrk, has been attending

RETURN TO OREGON
Becky end Harold Don Free

man returned home lo Heaver-

TTTnRartley*
Kejnstered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2404 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

P U B L IC  NOTH
1‘ropusrd CONSTITUTIONAL
M  M H KK  T W K I .V K  O N  T H E  HAL

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phene 6SI-3101 
Licensed • Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trad*

D IT C H IN G  &  
F O U N D A T IO N S

Cellar or Septic- 
Tank Holes  

Back hoe Service
C A LL

L. C. GUINN
0S6-3171 Knox City

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 14 proposing an 

‘ cl# III,Con-amendment to Artie,- . . . . .  v .  
atitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section 6Sa 
to give the Legislature the 
power to authorise cities and 
counties to iaaue revenue 
bond* for industrial develop
ment purposes.

bonds ixxu J ,
authority 
thereon *'

*

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Sec 2 
stitutiona!

| submitted tTH 
qualified else 
at an r le r t^  
the first 
first MundaJ 

i 1968, at whxT
lots s h a l^ x ^

Section 1. That Article III. 
Constitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
a new Section 52a tn read as 
follows:

"Section 52a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to 
authorise counties, cities, and 
towns to issue revenue bonds 
for industrial development pur
poses. or in aid thereof, pro- | 
vided. that property aruuired 
from proceeds of the bonds 
shall be subject to ad valorem 
taxes legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid solely because of its
anticipatory nature The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue.
and the revenue from service*
of any county, city or town 
may not be used to pay any

the following
FOR tk/ 

amend m r 
islature tk | 
thorn. --J 
issue r w f^  
dustnal tJi 
poaes" |
“ AGAINST* 
al amendnx,, 
I^gislatun 
thorite ribs 
issue r « . - ,  
dustnal > 
poses "
Sec 3 Th. - 

State of Texai 
n.-i-rnsar i
the election i 
ment shall bt 
manner and i 
time as reqw 
atitution iai 
state.

Welcome To Knox
Whether

..sT .

-

r
^c&?:

We Can Help You Wî  
Your Insurance Needs'
A v e r itt  Insurance* 

A g e n c y
J io x
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THE KN O X  COUNTY HE*ALL

PACE «, AUGUST 15, IMS

DAVID HOGE is shown her* as he engraves the trophies to 
be awarded at the Knox City Municipal Airport Dedication. 
David is assisting his father, Paul, at Huge Pharmacy during 
the summer vacation months.

NROTC Exams 
December 14

• I W  COLLECT-HOUND

STUDENTS” , Vice Admiral 
Charles K. 1'uncan. Chief of 
Naval Personnel, has announced 
that the 23rd annual national 
competitive examination for the 
Secular Naval ReserveOfficers

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I MBKK FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJRS1)
THE
THE

BE IT RESOLVED BY
LEGISLATI KE OT
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 24. 

Article III. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows

"Section 24 Member* of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the Public Treasury an annuxl 
•alary of not exceeding Eight 
Thousand Four Hundred I>ol 
lars l $8,4001 per year and a 
per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars i l l 2) per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Session of the 
Legislature No Regular Ses 
non shall be of longer dura 
tion than one hundred and for 
ty <140) days.

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Member* of each House 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip per 
month during such time as the 
Legislature is in session. *  hich 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
Dollar* and Fifty Cent* 
($2.50) for every twenty five 
(25) mile*, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and

most direct route of travel, 
from a table of distance* pre
pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county »eat now or here
after to be established, no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be railed within one (1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses
sion.”

Section 2 The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
•justified elector* of this state 
at an election to be held on 
th>- first Tuesday after the 
fir*t Monday in November 
1968. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
member* of the legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand. Eour Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year" 
"AGAINST the constitution
al amendment providing the 
member* of the legislature 
shall receive as salary » n 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollar* ($8,400) per year."

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBEK S IX  ON THE BALLOT (KJK24)
THE
THE

HF IT RESOLVED BY 
LKGISLATt RF. OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section l Article 8, Consti 

tution of the State of Texas, 
la amende,! by adding a See 
tion 2 a to read as follows 

"Section 2 a. la ) The legis 
laturr may. by General Law 
exempt from ad valorem tax 
a tion by the state and its pu 
titiral subdivisions all or a 
portion of any equipment, dr 
vico or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop 
erty, which to designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm 
ful effect of air emission* oe ( 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in 
vestment in such property I* 
mad*- to comply with or to ex 
m l sir nr water quality Stan 
*rd* e*tsbli*hed by law

(hi legislation which may 
enacted m anticipation of j 

j 1. • ■ i
riot void bees use of its antH'i- ! 
patory nature "

Sec 2 The foregoing t on 
stitutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to be held on , 
the f'rxt Tuesday after the 
fir»t Monday in Novemhrr

1968, at which election all bal- 
lota shall have printed there
on the following

“ EUR the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permia- 
sive authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Trxaa and its po
litical subdivisions equip 
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emiaa ona and water efflu
ents. prov ided that the cap
ita! investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan
dards established by the 
State of Texas "
“ AG \ INST the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the State of Texas and its 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu 
enta, provided that the rapi 
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality standards 
establishes! by the State of 
Texas “

Farm and Ranch News
By H e r m a n  C o l l ie r

RAIN) ALL BENEFITS 
LATE GRAIN SORGHUM 
AND GRAZING CROPS

Rainfall Saturday night and 
Monitav morning ranging from 
I 2 inch to S 1 2 tnchoa tn 
Knox ( ounti will be of great 
value to late grain sorghum 
guar and graitng crop*. The 
heavier amounts fell In the 
south to southeastern part of 
the rountv. At the time of this 
writing on Monday afternoon 
the possibility of more rain
fall appeared to be llkelv.

Cotton producer* viewed the 
wet weather with mixed emo
tions. Some producer* felt the 
dryland cotton needed ram, 
while many were thinking it will 
juU.urn bring on more l<oll weevil*

Training t. orpa (NROTC)will be 
given on 14 I*ecember 1968.

The Regular NROTC Pro
gram prepare* a young man for 
a Navy or Marine Corp* com- 
mlaalon while he Is studying at 
one of the S3 civilian colleges. 
All tuition fee*, uniform*, and 
buoks are furnlahedby the Navy, 
and the student receives $50.00 
per month subsistence allow
ance for not more than four 
vears. During the summers be
tween academic years, the stu
dent participates In Intereating 
at-sea training periods as a 
Midshipman. After successfully 
completing a baccalaureate 
level college course and all 
military requirements, he la 
commissioned In the Regular 
Naw or Marine Corps.

Eligible high school seniors 
and graduates should submit 
their applications before 15 No
vember 1968. Application forms 
are available from high school 
counselor* and Navy Recruiting 
Stations, or from the chief of 
Naval Personnel (Pers-BMU), 
I'epartment of the Navy, Wash
ington. D. C. 20370,

Stone Reunion 
Held At KC Park

Children and relatives of 
Mr*. Omega Stone, and the late 
Bum m e Slone gathered tn the 
City Park here, Saturday and 
StBday for a family reunion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stone were resi
dent* of Kno* City at one time. 
Mr*. Slone has lived In Camp- 
heil, California, with her only 
•laughter, Mrs. l>ee Noonkester, 
for the past 27 vears.

Mrs. Noonkester was unable 
to attend the gathering hut the 
sons and their families were 

in attendance including, 
R. A. Stone, Paducah. T. E. 
Slone, Girard, H. E. Stone, 
Holliday: A. C. Stone, Odessa: 
BUI Slone, Knox City, O. P. 
Stone, Del Rio, and H. D. stone, 
Yukon, Oklahoma.

Alao present were, twenty- 
one of the thirty-nine grandchil
dren, and ten of the forty-three 
great-grandrhlldren. < ousins, 
Mr. amt Mrs. V irgil Stone of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday 
afternoon, making a total of S3 
persona present tor the reunion.

Despite the rain, the park 
facilities, and motel accommo
dations were enjoyed and ap
preciated by all.
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Knox County Lumber Co.
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and toll worms In the next few 
days.

Cotton boll weevil are fairly 
numerous at thi* tlm# In sev
eral fields and boll worms are 
building up in a few field*. 
Cotton should be watcheo care
fully and control applications 
may need to be used In some 
fields where they have not to 
date been started.

For late grain sorghum pro
ducers, II Is suggeatedaorghum 
midge control he considered on 
all aorghum not having seed aet 
at this time. Sorghum midge 
adults are quite active over the 
county.

BOR HARRISON, general chairman of the Knox City A ir
port committee, right, is pictured preparing to take Nerve’ 
Gallecter, exchange student fnwn Besanron, France, and
gueat of the Knox City Lion* Club, on a abort flight.

WHEAT VARIETIES FOR 
FALL SEEDING

Wheat producers will soon be 
selecting varieties to plant this 
(all and the choice can be very 
important In obtaining a satis
factory yield.

The choice of variety ahould 
depend upon the producer* 
need*. Factors Influencing this 
choice tnrlmte whether Ihecrop 
is to be seeded on dryland or 
Irrigated or in low or high fer
tility conditions and whether the 
crop la to tie for gracing or 
grain production or a combina
tion of the two.

insease ami insect reaction, 
lodging and shattering are also 
Important consideration* in se
lecting a variety. Quality of the 
grain la of utmost Importance.

Texas has built up an envi
able reputation for good quality 
wheat In recent vears.

Tor the High and Rolling 
1’ latns, the varieties Tascoas, 
Caddo. Scout, Warrior, and 
Sturdy are first chotc# because 
of their yielding ability, high 
quality and good atorm resis
tance. It should be remembered 
Sturdy would only be recom
mended for Irrigated land.

Second choice for irrigated 
land are the Trulmph strains, 
Crockett, Done ho, and Wichita. 
Under dryland production, they 
often have good milling and tak
ing quality but are weaker than 
d e s ir e d  under irrigation. 
Agronomtcally, they are less 
desirable because of weak straw 
or tendency to shatter.

Comparable yields over a 
period of years al Chllllcothe 
show no great difference In 
average yields of Improved 
Triumph, Triumph "4, Sett*, 
Kaw, < rockett and Caddo. 
Where leaf rual Is a problem, 
Quanah ran be added to the 
recommended varieties. Alao, 
rsildo la one of the belter leaf 
rust resistance verities.

Cotton Piclcin’s
aouisa ruas com** sac

Most reformers are satis- 
fled with themselves.

VARIABILITY AND 
••OFF-TYPES”  IN 
STURDY WHEAT

Variability in height and ma
turity, as well as distinct off. 
types" In Sturdy whest have 
been of concern to the origi
nators of Sturdy, as well as 
to growers and the seed certify
ing agency, ihe Texas Stale De
partment of Agriculture, ac
cording to Dr. t. M. Alkins, 
Small Grain Section Leader, 
Texai A IM  University. The 
following explanations of possi
ble causes of variability and 
mixtures may help In under
standing the situation.

1. Plant progenies used for a 
new variety may not be com
pletely uniform for charac
teristics such as height and 
maturity.

2. Environmental conditions 
may rauae the production of 
shorter or taller tillers and 
these frequently are later In 
maturity.

Late tillers may be caused 
by late freezes, drough t 
followed by late rains, or rain* 
Immediately after the main till
ers have reached full height. 
Such variability can he ob
served In any variety If the pro
per environmental condition* 
orcur. Sturdy appears to re
spond to such situation more 
than many varieties.

3. Unusual characteristics of 
flowering which encourage na
tural cross pollination ami pro
duction of hybrids.

All plant breeders, who have 
with semi .

wheats, (Norm and Sen Seun
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Factory O u tle t

ahould be returnedtothe House, 
we are confident wo have Ihe 
strength to defeat It” , Mahon 
declared.

“ The vote on limitations was 
a attacking disappointment from 
our standpoint” , Bragg stated. 
“ In agriculture a* tn manufac
t u r e ,  the Nation haa Iherapa- 
d ty  to produce considerably 
more than the market need*. 
While the < ante amendment will 
only apply directly lo ten per
cent of our farmer*, market 
prices almost certainly would 
be forced into sharpdecline* by 
oversuppliea creeled by forcing 
the larger grower* to produre 
outside Ihe program. All farm
er*. regardlea* of alt*, would 
he Injured. The limitation* 
could lead to destruction of our 
farm program” .

In other action Iasi week. Ihe 
executive committee of the 
Board of Directors was In
structed lo work with KPCG 
members In their area* In ob
taining agreements from tin
ners to again asaisl In collect
ing the I5C a bale due* from pro-

Chances of Congress passing 
a new farm program or extend
ing the Agricultural Act of 1965 
before next year are very slim, 
directors of the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Grower*, Inc. were ad
vised In a meeting here laat 
weekend.

Charles G. Bragg, RPCG vice 
pr eat •lent, spent the first four 
days of last week In Washington 
to lend representatives of other 
farm and producer groups what
ever aid he could In persuading 
the Mouse to enact legislation 
which would extend (he Ilf* of 
the 1965 Act beyond 1969.

The Senate had previously 
voted to extend the farm bill 
for four years with minor 
changes. After two dava of Mi
ter dehale, during which several 
congressmen from the larger 
cities frequently referred to 
farmer* aa “ fat cats with a 
pipe line tntoth* T ederal treas
ury” , a on* year extension of 
the present program was voted 
after the House tacked on a 
320,000.00 payment limitation 
to Individual producers.

In spile of advice from farm 
block members from both par
ties In the Senate and House 
Commutes* on Agriculture, 
that limitations are unworkable, 
a proposal by RepuhllranSlIvvr 
O, ( ante of Boston, Mass, to 
limit paymenla to $20,000.00 
was approved by a margin of 230 
to D O votes. A $10,000 cell
ing was defeated earlier, 12? to 
72, and a sliding scale of lim i
tations was rejected 104 to 49, 
even though It had the approval 
of on* of the major farm or
ganizations, the National Farm
ers Union.

Since the Senate haa regis
tered a heavy vote In opposi
tion to limitations, the Senate- 
House Conference Committee 
will be faced with a real problem 
If and when the bills are re
ferred to It for arbitration, 
Bragg said. At last report, 
Rep. Findley of Illinois was 
blocking House efforts to refer 
the Bill to conference. Since 
Congress haa adjourned for the 
political conventions, further 
action on the measure will lie 
delayed until September at the 
earliest.

••Our best bet now” , said 
Bragg, “ Is to fight for a simple 
on* year extension, without 
limitations. C o n g r e s s m a n

Georg* Mahon, among othera, 
haa expressed Ihe belief that 
many Kepulbtcana voted for the 
$20,000 limit a* a trading point 
lo prevent passage of the Mil 
for more than on* year".

Some who had voted for lim i
tations voted against the MU. 
Some who had voted against the 
limitations amendment voted 
for Ihe MU with the aam* 
amendment attached.

tn this latter category came 
the Teas* delegation and v ir
tually all other cotton twit Ok- 
greaamen, and their action has 
Iwen hadly misunderstood In 
some quarters.

In the words of Georg* Mahon, 
” ( on fusing as II may sound, ire 
voted for the MU, WITH lim i
tation, because this was abso
lutely the only aray durlw this 
session of Congress that we 
could get a MU WITHOUT lim i
tations” .

Now It Is up to Senate and 
House Conferees to meet to 
work out the differences be
tween the Mils passed by the 
two bodies, and In September 
both senate and House art 11 be 
called upon lo accept or reject 
the conference report.

Congressman Hob Roeg*, 
Chairman of the House Agri
culture C o m m i t t e e  and a 
staunch opponent of payment 
limitations, will select House 
conferees.

S ena t o r  Allen Ellender, 
Chairman of the Senate Agri
culture Committee and also a 
steadfast opponent of limita
tion*, will select Senate con
ferees, “ So there are really 
two almost Ironclad guarantees 
against us getting pay ment lim i
tations” , Mahon e xp l a i n e d .  
First || is understood that Con
gressman I’oage will not permit 
a MU to be returned to the 
House with limitations Intact, 
and second, even If such a MU
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strains, and derivatives of 
the*#) have experienced diffi
culty In keeping them pure, 
especially for height. These 
strains nut cross easily because 
florets often have poorly de
veloped anthers: poor pollen, 
florets remain open longer than 
other wheats, or reniral floret* 
aet more seed. Theae charac
teristics may permit an un
usual amount of natural cross
ing which is a short stature 
wheat sirh as Sturdy, Is evt- 
deni the next season as "o ff-  
type" plants.

This Information Is not pub
lished to discourage produc
tion of Sturdy wheat under ir r i
gation but to explain some of 
Ihe "off-types”  which have 
shown up.
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Truscott N ew s
BY RUTH BROWN

By Ruth Brown 
(Written for teat week)

afternoon s e v e r a l  
sections of grass land burned 
southeast of Gilliland on both 
Burnett and Beavers property.

The fire la believed to have 
been started by a cigarette 
thrown out of a car on the Gilli
land -M ibv lav Highway, The 
Beniamin fire department, a 
bulldozer, and the Precinct 3 
maintainor were used In fight
ing the fire. Hot, dry wind* of 
the last few day* contributed to 
drv range conditions. A wind 
was blowing Sunday afternoon 
which hindered fire fighting ef
forts. Several men from the 
area assisted In fighting the 
fire and the women provided 
water for the thirsty fire fight
ers. BUI Ryder, who leases the 
Beavers land, said he got all 
bis cattle off safely.

All former ress tents of Trus
cott and Gilliland are reminded 
to keep Labor Day weekend free 
for reunion activities. The 
Truacoti basket supper and re
union Is set for 7 p.m. Satur
day, August 31, in downtown 
Truacoti under the sponsorship 
of the Truscott Home : emoe- 
•tration < lab.

The Gilliland Homecoming 
■eta is for Sunday, September l, 
will be aanotatced later.

tour Tr use oft 4-H members 
turned their 4-H records In 
last Wednesday. They were 
Christie Shaw. Ruth Brown, 
Jacquelyn Brown and Bob 
Brown.

Brother A. B. Martin. Jr. of 
Red Springs preached at the 
Truacoti Church of Christ Wed
nesday through Saturday night.

The Rev. and Mrs. John 
Woody took some Benjamin 
teenagers to the HemisF'alr last 
Thursday. They returned Satur
day.

Alfred Elston of Knoa City 
spoke at the Truscott Church 
of Christ Sunday la connection 
with a Bible correspondence 
course.

Mrs. heater Roberts of Abi

lene visited her sister, Mrs.
I do me Chowmng last Wednes
day through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirlay Moore 
and Weldon Caah of Plainview 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Cash .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harbour 
of Oklahoma City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. R. 
Brown Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Rake visi
ted in Vernon last Monday,

Mr. and Mra. J. a  Eubank 
and children visited t he i r  
daughter, Mra. Kathy Whitaker 
and bus land in Krtonk Inst week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Shaw and chil
dren over the weekend were 
Mrs. Bill Shiflett and Pat and 
Mat of Graham.

Mrs. Msbel Browning of Ste- 
phenvtlte had dinner with Mrs. 
Irene Gerrold Saturday while 
she was visiting friends and 
relatives in TurscotL

Mra. John Bullion, Paul Bul
lion, Clyde Bullion and Mrs. 
Margaret Dante! attended the 
funeral of Causey Ovtllela Knox 
City Thursday.

Jim Caah went to Phoenix. 
Arizona last Monday and re
turned Simday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mistove. The Mts- 
loves plan to make their home 
In Knon County.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy New 
and children of Olney visited 
his parents. Mr. and M's.Owen 
New last weekend.

Last Monday afternoon Mra. 
4. D. williams of Elovdada 
brought Nancy and Montv Wil
liams. Sonseerav Lee, and Ruth 
and Jacquelyn Brown to Trus
cott. She returned home Tues- 
<tey.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Winstead 
and Lura Mae of Seymour and 
Jackie Palmer of Midland visi
ted Mr. and Mra. W. T. Cook 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty 
spent the weekend visiting their
son. Bobby, and family In Jal, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mra. Sammy Abbott

*  O il. rtELD  *  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 
*  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL *  COMMERCIAL

Graham Electric
Phone 858-7921 Day or Night 
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Welcome
To Knox City's

Municipal Airport 
Dedication

We hope your v u t  in Knox City will be a 
Pleasant One

Slop by and try out Service before you leave

and children are vacationing in 
Oklahoma City this week.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Bavera
and Frances visited relatives 
In Seymour Sunday.

Mra. Eaton New visited her 
son, Parker New, and IWs fam Ijr 
la Abilene Wednesday night. 
Phillip returned home with her 
Thursday to stay a week.

Mra. J. D. Horne and Vickie 
and Mra. T. J. Couch uf Tulsa, 
Okla., spent the week with Mra. 
Arthur Horne last week.

The Jacky Horne family of 
Wichita Falla spent the week
end with his mother. Mra. El
mer Horne.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Baldwin 
of San Diego Calif., spent the 
weekend with the A. L. Cook 
family.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Jones 
left Sunday morning to visit 
their daughter. Mra. Jerry Lee, 
and her famly In Farmington, 
N. M. They left Monty Williams 
at Flovdada. Nancy William* 
went to N. M. with them to take 
Sonaeeray home.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Owen New last week 
were Nick , Mike and Lisa New.

Sundat visitor* In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blit Owens were 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Savage 
and children, and Mra. Mabel 
Browning of Stepbenvltle.

Mra. Paul Bullion and chil
dren left Monday for San An
tonio to visit her brother Harvey 
Summers and family and to go 
to the HemtsFalr. They will 
come beck by San Angelo where 
they will visit relatives.

Last Wednesday through Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Me- 
Neese and daughter of Houston 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A. McNeese. Friday 
they went to Oklahoma and vis
ited Sam Caram who formerly 
owned a grocery store inTrua- 
cott.

Mr*. Owen New visited the 
Hardtn^lmmons C o l l e g e  In 
Abilene test Tuesday.

Mr*. Era Boykin of Rule and 
Mrs. Susie Pitts of Wichita 
Falls vtalted In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I uhenk last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy West- 
hrook and Rhonda and Richard 
went to Goodlet Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mra. Sally Tolle- 
son, and to get Renee. They 
then went on to Happy to take 
thetr nephew J. W. Tolleson, 
home.

Winner Of Ringer 
Contest Announced

Btlly Jean McAuley was an
nounced winner of the "Ringer ”  
contest, st the Ladle*’ Golf As
sociation Luncheon, held re
cently at the Country Club. In 
the golfing results, F a y *  
Graham had the least putts and 
Velma Voss the least strokes 
on No. t.

The women discussed the 
possibility of organizing a 
bridge session In connection 
with the tosartry Club, to offer 
activity for the fall and winter 
season. Pr eat deni  Barbara 
Howell, appointed Sue Odom as 
chairman of this project.

The ouples Plav Night”  
has shown considerable inter
est and the winning couple In 
the July I f  play night included 
Clyde Voss and Barbara Howell. 
“ Louisiana Draw”  winning  
team In the August 9 play night 
included, Ctdy Williams, Peg. 
gy Urbanctyk, Fuller Shannon 
and Velma Vasa. The play night 
Is held every other Friday at 
S 00 p.m., with aupper follow
ing, and members are urged to 
com* on out and join the fun, 
Friday, August 23.
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El l*asu, T «*  
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Mra, 1 » ,  
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Now visit, 
and DorothJ 
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of Bryan, 
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bock, Tessa.

C IT Y  SECRETARY Charles Lankford overacts installation 
of tower as Duane Bradford, left, and Alton Rhodes work 
toward dedication deadline.

DOYLE GRAHAM, local electrician, u pictured installing 
on* of the landing strip lights at the Knox City Municipal
Airport,

CALL IN YOUR LOCALE
son was from Msrk 3 23,24.

Suitay School was attended by 
about 30 persons wi th Supt. 

Sis. Smith tn charge general 
review by pastor.

Churches from all over the 
Abilene District Mad at Bethel 
Church of God tn Chrlat in 
Abilene for Y.P.W.W. Joint 
Meeting. Elder Leon Ward 
preached in the Joint Meeting 
from Matt. 5 6and Psalms 27 4. 
Hungry for Righteousness.

Night service was attended 
well here al the Knox City 
Church Paator Bennett's ser- 
mon was Look Up. from Psslms 
121 1.

Mrs. Amalee Wilson ar , E l- 
olse returned home from Dallas

TO PAY UV 
Dtrectori ,

S timpani e,| 
day Aug. I, 
a quarter I, 
per share g ®  
payable
sharehol.iert ITTM 
gust 23, I9< | ,  Be

______  SH

Mol-Mix Lip
Feed Represents—

W ill Be In O ur

Wednesday, Augi
From 8:30 a.m. to l l : J j . r r

_  lerw
To answ er any queswu 

have concerning- liquid st:;*1

Free Coffet p 
& Donuts

1 B<

IJquid Supplement Advar
fa  L abo r S av in g  fa S
fa  M olasses Based —  Vitalii 

M inera l Fortified

fa  F ree Choice Supplemer

Rochester F e r t i f  
Company

Located In Old Depot

925-3951 RochesU: 4

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESIDENT. Joe Boone and 
Mr*. Doris Crownover, Chamber of Commerce manager and 
secretary, pictured above center, “turn over the first shovels 
of dirt" in ground breaking ceremonies at the KC Municipal 
Airport on April 12, 1968.

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALESTINE FLYE
Church of the living GodStm- 

day School was small but was 
enjoyed by all.

Sgt. Johnny D. Taylor of Nev- 
da was her* over the weekend
visiting his Mother, Mrs. An
nie Mse Moss, and Hater Mr* 
Elnora Mallard and children, 
and will go to N. M for a few 
Days.

these people are In the hos
pital and please go by for just 
a word, they are Mr Seeaer
Mallard, Mr Allen, from Gor- 
ee. and Mary Williams, and 
loot forget to pray for them.

The ladle* of the Church 
of God la haveing a bar, B-q 
Saturday 17. sal* $1.00per plat* 
everyone la welcome.

Services of the Church of God 
In Christ

Sunshine B and was attended

by the president and small chil
dren on Saturday evening Lea-

on Monday. She visited her 
mother and others I week.

Mr. and Mr*, l-onuie Rhodes 
Sr. long time rest lent* of 
O ’ Brien moved this past Sat
urday to Houston, Tesas to 
live. They will be greatly m ut
ed by friend* and family.

Sgt. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jack- 
ton moved this past wee* to

Get The Ole Car 
Rolling Tow ard- - -

Knox City’s Municipal

Airport Dedication
Sunday August 18

Owens Auto Supply
KNOX C ITY. TEXAS

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS
Summary Statement of ('ash Receipts and Expenditures

O ffice  o f the County T reasurer

For The Second Quarter Ended June 30,1968

Cash Balance 
April 1. 1968

Add
Caah R#c

ft Deposited

Deduct
Check*
Written

Cash Balance 
June 30. 1S6S

Add
Outstanding

Checks

Current Funds:
Jury F u n d ............ ..
Salary Fund . . _ .. -. 
General F u n d______

4,373.42
2,039.78 

. - - - 32,932.57

49.37
14,216.58
2,989.90

1,224.24
16,599.94
16,757.41

3,198.55
343.58

19.165.06

248.62
2,483.65

750.64
Courthouse & Jail Fund .

Skiles Bros. Enco
KNOX C ITY  TEXAS

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MBKK THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT <HJKI«)
HI 11 III so l U|> K1 n i l

lK ( .h l . t n  m  o t  n o
RT \ l> OF TF\ is
ffcrti.** 1 That \rtirle V III.

< Eft l« *ln of the State » f
Tr>a.*» U imriwW by adding
a RtrtfcM ;I f. to read a* fid
Unr*

I f  All iT>rrrhan
diw, prmfart*. good, or wares
m  the temporary ruatmiv of a
public waveH«»u*«rman, who Ha*
no finamijif c o n n e c t o t h e r
than a* tmliler f*»r hirr h tth
the uwner. shipper. *»r
tig lie if the me t r H;t rut»***.
piv«lu< g or ware*, are
exempt front ;««| valorem tax a

*t* ar
fmrn the v iirvWuw by regu 
lated oi bnn.i fide yrn a l, car 
rtrr, arc held by the ware 
houseman n«t lunge i than six 
It  i month* ami have a p,-r 
determined out u f *tate d»«iu 
ati»*n it  p»«mt <»f <«ngn>‘ The 
bonk* amt record* relating in 
.»ut nf ctulc shipment* revered 
Hereby of surh public ware 
houseman *hall be available 
for reasonable inspection by

the proper taxing authoriiM 
Thi* amendment «hall not a 
a t  a validation of any p re s s  
statute or law, but only iho 
passed specifically pursua 
Hereto, pro> wted. however, th 
enabling legislation pasted 
anticipation of the adoption 
this amendment shall not I 
invalid solely because of I 
anticipatory nature “

Sec 2 The foregoing ro 
stitutiona) amendment ahi 
be submitted to a vote of tl 
qualified electors of this sta 
at an election to he held t 
the first Tuesday after ti 
first M»nda\ in Novemtu 
l$M. at which election al) hi 
lots shall have printed on the 
the follow mg

“ FOR the constitution 
amendment to exempt re 
tain property temporal-’ 
stored in a public warehom 
from ad valorem taxation 
“  IG UN.tT The constitytioi 
al amendment to exempt re 
tain property temporan 
stored in t public warehom 
from ad valorem taxation

K a y  H o w e l l  H o n o r e d  
O n  Fifth B i r th d a y

Miss Kay Howell, daughter 
of Dr. and Mr*. Hobert How
ell, was honored an her fifth 
btrthdav, with a birthday party 
test Thuraday, August 8.

Birth.la> cake was aerved 
to Simone Cobb, Adam White, 
Cara* Besson, Andy Barnard, 
Jamie Clonta. and her brothers, 
Mike and Mark Howell.

The children played games 
and enjoyed movies shown to 
them by Mark. Th# party wa* 
enjoyed by all.

ATTFNIK REUNION
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Ray, 

Jadx and Dowg, spent last Satur
day raght la A talon# attending 
the Ray family reunion.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mr*. Hob Smith are 

back home following their va
cation trip to Moo*ton where 
they netted th* A stroworld and 
other places of interest. Th* 
Sm ths cam* back b* Dallas 
for some shows and on to *  ax* • 
hoc hi# to natt thetr daughter. 
Sue and femily.

Grandson Cyle Clayton re
turned to Knoa City with >ha 
Smith* and trill visit her* for 
two weeks.

Road and Bridge Fund
Precinct No. 1 _____
Precinct No. 2 _____
Precinct No. 3 .......
Precinct No. 4 _____

Lateral Road Fund
Precinct No. 1 .......
Precinct No. 2 _____
Precinct No. 3 _____
Precinct No. 4 .......
Social Security Fund

24,175.08 20,683.87 8,296.03 36,562.92 25.60 1557.14 9,239.97 8,049.55 1,747.56 822.72 .

6,721.81 4,056.88 5,353.88 5,424.81 568.93
13,284.08 32,091.72 15,821.47 29,554.33 480.84 r

5,141.66 3,235.98 1,905.68 366.91 ■

.78 587.33 .78 17.09
612.55 509.75 25.22

2,414.21 2.844.58 1,904.46
2,044.08 2,853.50 2,053.00

Public Bldg. S inking Fund 4,269.35 98.75

Hospital Building Fund . . . .

Courthouse Build ing Fund 10,057.09

4,368.10

4,221.12 5,835.97

Total - All Funds $108,623.60 $86,280.54 $83,501.28 $111,402.86 $5,765.00 fil

T h *  o b e y #  Q u a r t e r l y  F in a n c e  R e p o r t ,  w h ic h  w a i  p r e p a r e d  b y  K n o x  C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ,  J T 
a p p r o v e d  b v  C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r s ’ C o u r t  o n  th is 2 2 n d  d a y  o f  J u ly ,  A  D  1 9 6 8  

ATTEST Z e n o  H W a l d r o n ,  C o u n t y  C le rk  Som E Clonfs, C o u n ty  j u d g o
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r TTM AN, pictured above, w ill begin hli aerobatic 
M «  her* at tha Knox City Municipal Airport Ded- 

day at t M  p.m Hi* unusual Ulent will provide 
W  and thrills lor the spectators.

p R IE N N E W S )
ni« WMHey PH. 65R-4391 I

*>•- 1 — —  ■  ■

HUEY HELICOPTER pictured above will be part of a 
static display to be presented at Sunday’s Municipal Air* 
port dedication by Sheppard Air Force Base of Wichita 
Falls.

Ji

CNTS R

larles Thera has 
all school Oledcrit' 

•r at 1 p.m. Rriday, 
before claooes he* 
August *6.

ATTEND SCIKX’i 
*3 Jerry Johnston and 

lerwood and Supt. 
‘ '  horn are attending 
n-6 and 8 Man Coach

ing School at Levelland this 
week from Wednesday through 
Saturday.

CHEERLEADERS AT 
SMU SCHOOL

C h e e r l e a d e r s  Linda and 
Roel* Gutterres and Mary Lynn 
Adkins are attending a week 
long cheerleading school this 
week at the SMU campus in Dal
las. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Johnny Retd, who will

Revival
e Foursquare Church

Rev. Floyd Bailey, Pastor

— Begins Sunday, August 18 
lirough Saturday, August 24

Each even ing at 7:30
G u e s t  S p e a k e r s :

Ministers o f the district and  
d Rev. Floyd Bailey, Jr.
ieis M u sic  D irec tor:
_  Tom  Christ

spend (he week there as sdorm 
supervisor.

WILLIAM PARK HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

William Park, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Park, cele
brated his fifth birthdsy Satur
day with a party. Playing games 
and eating cake were all the 
kida on the block, Greg, Paula 
and Charla Thorn, Angella Held, 
and Kimberly, Melissa, and 
Chad Whitley and his little sla
ter, Lucinda.

G. A .’S CAM POUT
Monday night the G. A.'s 

from the First Baptist Church 
went to Lake Stamford for an 
overnight camp-out In a tent.

Brother and Mra. W. a . Park, 
Lucinda and William took Doris 
Jlmenei, Betty Gutierrez, Tru
dy Covey, Tern! Baker, Pam 
Hayes. Vickie Hewitt end Ter
esa Hodges.

MRS. UNDERWOOD HAS 
BOTH BIRTHDAY 

Mra. C. C. Underwood of 
Pampa was honored on her 
80th birthday Sunday with a din
ner in the home of her son, 
E. E. Underwood. Other guests 
included another son of O'Brien, 
E. W. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Underwood and Gayla of 
Levelland, Mrs. Doran Brown, 
Mra. Henry Dabney, Mra. f an
ny Belver, Zeola, Ua, Jan and 
Blanche Corley, all of Roches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hut Corley 
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Corley of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Ball, B, of

Sedalla, Missouri, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Underwood and Donna, 
Mr. and Mra. BUile Ray Mor
row, John and Jackie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rip Collins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Epley, all of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Hodges, Jay and Amanda, of 
Graham, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Alexander of Pampa, Kay Mc
Daniels and Joe of Temple, 
Joan and Johnny Bradberry of 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Son 
Woodword at Knox City, Mrs. 
Fred Capps and Mra. Ben Bal- 
Itz and grandsons of Alice, Mrs. 
J. D. Sheriey of Rochester, and 
Mrs. Jimmie Sue Blackwell and 
Tom of Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. l.arry Glhson 
and Shane of Austin spent the 
weekend here with their par
ents. the Wilson Glhsons and 
Marvin Mannings, and the J. 
O. Brothers family.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Covey 
and Laura of San Angelo spent 
the weekend here with hts par
ents, the John Coveya.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brothers 
were In Sweetwater Staiday to 
visit relatives from Indiana.

IN ABILENE HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. G, Hawkins Is In 

the West Texas Medical Cen
ter In Abilene following an ap- 
pirent coronary thrombosis at
tack sometime last week. Doc
tors report the definite time 
could not be determined, but 
that Mra. Hawkins’ condition 
la very serious. She was re
ported to be Improving at the 
time of this printing.

;te: Welcome to Knox City
To Our New

i:;

> i

Municipal Airport Dedication
We are proud to have had 
a small part in helping this 
dream come true.

Equally as proud to be able to 
serve this community and trust 
we will serve you in a manner to 
continue to merit this privilege

Congratulations To Knox City
O n  Its

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
We are Proud to Say We Had a 

Part in its Construction.

We Can Build You An Airport,

a 1

■ M  H m

PICTURED above are two employees of Williams ABOVE is an aerial view  of the runway of Knox C ity’s
Tractor Co. and their machines, working on Knox Municipal Airport, which was constructed by Wil-
C ity’s Municipal Airport. hams Tractor Company.

Excavate A Basement Of A City Hall,

1^ 0 4  r - 3Sflg

*4
' * . * 9

^ a im 1

PICTURED above is Williams Tractor Company Excavating the basement for the 
Abilene City HalL

OR Build A Parallel Terrace System

a r

ABOVE is an aerial view  of parallel terraces construct
ed on the W illie Burger farm by Williams Tract- r Co.

Wc can build terraces that can hold water, BUT— we 
don't promise to fill them up with water

We Can Handle Your

Dozer Work 
and

Land Leveling

The Knox County Herald
The Publisher and Staff

Williams Tractor Company
H. T. (Cotton ) W illiam s

925-3281 Rochester, Texas
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KC LOVELIES Gala Watkins, left. Sue Hodges. and Sue 
Ejjenba her are waving a warm "hello'' to those who plan 
to be m .and for the Knox City Municipal Airport dedica-
,;ull SuIidaV August 18. ___^

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ho- points of Interest,
herts, Ham and Ikmnie were Mr. amt Mrs. Homer T. Mel- 
in San Antonio last week to ton and Jimmie were in Lub- 
attend the HemtsFair and other bork last week where he en

rolled to attend Tens* Tech.
Mrs. t artene Melnser amt 

Hatty ami George Dobt were 
In Km>* City on business Moll- 
day of last week.

Mrs. l.tzsle Kyle left re- 
rently to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kyle ami family In Pueb
lo. y olorado.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Willie He.twine last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Earl Drown 
of Morenol, Arisons Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Dickey and Terry 
Hay of Dumas and Vernon 
brown, who has been attending 
Oklahoma City Christian C ol- 
lege in Oklahoma City. They 
also visited In the homes of 
Mrs. Bonnie Terry and Vicki 
and Mr. and Mrs. bert Mar
shall. Vernon graduated from 
college last week and was en- 
roote to Lubbock where he will 
t>e employed at l ubtiork Chris
tian College.

Mrs. Barbara Hose and chil
dren of Childress spent one 
night last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lindsey,
Debbie and Mttzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dickey 
and Terry Kay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Earl brown met Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. brown In Kule 
I ues'lai night of last week for 
a visit.

Mrs. Preston Lindsey, I*eb- 
bie and Mitite were visitors In 
Knox City Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Mary Hope Carr was a 
visitor in Abilene Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ivw- 
toms, and Mrs. Gertrude Webb 
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mra. 
Kirby Fitzgerald of Vlunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fitzgerald 
of Arlington were guests this 
week of Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
and Galen.

Miss Mamie Lou Gilbert and 
her girl friend, Miss Shyrel 
Wtlerson of Wichita Falls spent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Gilbert and grand
mother, Mra. Nan Chlttv and 
friends.

Mrs. Jim Cash, f reddle, 
TTena and Kesle of Truscott 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Hvder here Saturday.

bonme Terry and Vicki left 
Sunday for San Antonio lo visit 
Mrs. May T irker and visit 
points of Interest there.

Mr. Jody Morrow. Krankte 
and Corky barker were In Knox 
Cl tv on business Monday of 
laat week.

■

Area Teachers 
Finish Training

9

PILO T EDDIE W ILLIAM S, former Knox City resident now 
residing in Lubbock, is in charge of the spot landing contest 
which will be held at Sunday's Municipal Airport Dedication.
He i the n of Mr and Mrs. C. E William*

WICHITA FALLS, TFXAS -  
Two teachera training institutes 
conducted by Kegion IX 1 (loca
tion Service Center and the I'ni- 
versity of Texas Division of 
1 xtenston will conclude Friday, 
August 16, with 120 teachers 
from the North Central Texas 
ares receiving certificates of 
completion.

Seventy teachers will com
plete s remedial reading insti
tute, while SO teachers will be 
graduated from s three-week 
course in the teaching of men
tally retarded children. Three 
hours university credit were 
offered in each program.

Area teachers completing the 
reading institute Included Dar
lene (  offman, Huth A. Mc- 
Gaughey, and Jessie M. Ro
berts. benjamin.

Area teachers completing the 
institute In preparation to 
teaching mentally retarded 
children Included Mary C. 
Groves and Esther Weaver, 
Knon City, bonme E. Crone, 
O'Brien. Eranres M. cook, 
Rhineland and Hamah Ivey, 
Wei nerl.

More than 400 different pro
ducts are produced from Texas 
petrochemical plants.

Miss Harriet Halbert spoke 
to the Truscott 4-H groups 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Jack W. Hrown at a records 
workshop. She emphasized the 
importance of keeping record 
throughout the year. She demon
strated how to fill out the 4-H 
National Keport form and told 
how to do other sections of the 
record look.

Miss Hoibert also encouraged 
members to continue In 4-H 
membership saying that the 
personal fulfillment and de
velopment one receives through 
achieving project goals Is worth 
all the time one invests. She 
also described the many trips 
for 4-H members such as dis
trict camp and state roundup. 
She described s recent lour 
of Texas she and several other 
Texas 4-H'ers received, point
ing out that records were the 
lasts on which (he trip w*s 
judged for awarding.

'■Hut the most rewarding 
thing 1 have received from 4-H 
membership,*' the Crowell High 
School senior tuld the members 
who ranged In age from 10 to 
13, ‘ 'has tieen the opportunity 
to meet so many people and 
make new friends while over
coming much of my shyness 
about meeting people.”  She said 
4-H Club memlwrs In small 
communities have an advantage 
over students In large schools 
tweauae there are more oppor
tunities for leadership growth.

Miss MoltwrI was presented 
with s btsquick cook hook In 
appreciation for her help with 
the group. Those attending were 
Rosa Palacto, Jacquelyn brown. 
Renee Westbrook, ChrlstyShaw 
and Ruth brown.

Last Eridsy Paul bullion re
corded a temperature high of 
104 degrees at the government 
weather station. Other ther
mometers recorded up to 110 
degrees. Nobody has said how 
hot It was on a tractor that day, 
at least not for print.

Saturday night it rained atewt 
.4 and again the same Monday 
morning. Sunday was cloudy and 
much cooler. Monday waa sup
posed to he hot again hut started 
off cloudy and with pleasant 
showers about 6 a.m„ continu
ing cloudv through the morning.

Truscott land students went 
to Crowell Monday lo begin 
marching land practice. 1 oot- 
hall boys begin working out Aug. 
I*.

Thanks to Precinct 3 com
missioner, J. B. Euhank. the 
picnic area for the August 31 
reunion haa been cleared of 
weeds and rubble.

The Truscott baptist Church 
has scheduled a meeting from 
Aug. 18 through Aug. 25 at 8 
p.m. each evening, bro. lay 
Hinton of Seymour, regular 
minister for the congregation.

Welcome

Fly-In Visitors

6et a FREE 36-Day supply of(jkmtt)
SUPER PLENAMINS

Multi-Vitamint uit/i Minerals 
uhen you buy the 144-tablet bottle 
Play it safe . . buy "the Vitamins of 
Champions" and SAVE $2 69 while 
thu sensational offer is still in effect!
AT OUR DRUG STORE

will preach.
1 red McINiwell, music direc

tor at the Elrst baptist Church 
In Seymour, will lead singing. 
The congregation has extended 
an invitation to everybody to at
tend.

There was s grsssflre In 
Truarott Saturday afternoon be
tween bill ('wens and Chester 
Casey's. It was started to burn 
off goat-heads tnit a wind blew 
up and started a small fire 
which Iwned off several lots. 
Krlends and neighbors gathered 
In over 100 degree heat to 
fight the fire.

A fteldman from the Corps of 
Engineers vtstled s e v e r a l  
Truscott landowner* laal week 
seeking right of ways for the 
salt water control dams. Ac
cording to him they hope to 
start surveying in September In 
connection with $180,OOOappro- 
prlated for study.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Claynugi 
and Luke visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Todd and Pal In Austin 
over the weekend.

( ustts Casey and Chester 
Casey visited bill Clarke and 
Annie Chesser InWianahSatur- 
day.

Visiting In the home at Mrs. 
Irene Gerrold, Saturday, was 
Mrs. Byron bates of yjuanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams andchlldren of Tye stayed 
with the Rev. and Mrs. John 
Woody last week while bro. 
Williams prvached at the 
Methodist meeting.

Mrs. Marie Gillespie and J. 
W. Chowtng went to Jackshoro 
Tuesday for Mra. Good’s birth
day. She was 90 years old.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Cur
bs Casey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Patton and Danny of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Derryberry and Judy of Mac- 
kenny In the Patton's home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gladys Whitaker left 
Sunday for Moran.

Mrs. Johi Woody and Pamela 
and StevenleftSsturdaytospend 
the week In Abilene while the 
children attend va-atlon Bible 
school.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. 1 ubank over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Eubank, and Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. E ubank and children of 
San Angelo.

Thursday Mrs. Curtis C asey 
took Sharia Haynle of Crowell 
lo Vernon where she auditioned 
for a piano guild Judge.

The Methodist Church had a 
supper In the Kellowshlp Hall 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. LumirTomanek 
attended the funeral of his 
sister -in-law, Mrs. V i c t o r  
Tomanek, Saturday In Arling
ton.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
anf Mrs. Owen New are their 
grande hi ld-en. Kim, Jim Owen 
and Cheryl Everson of !>umas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Alex
ander visited Mi.. Alexander 
In Irving and Mrs. Jean Alex
ander and Jamie and Anna in 
Arlington last week.

Mrs. Lily Smart and Mrs. 
H. M. < owden returned to Wich
ita Ealls Thursday.

Mrs. Lauren Gardner and 
children of Abilene spent two 
night* with the Rev. and Mrs. 
John W’oodv Isst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis cash of 
Knox City and their grandson 
Josef cash of Lubbock visited 
In the home of Mrs. Lily Black 
Saturday.

Visitors m the Methodist 
Chrurh Iasi week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman collier and son, 
Mra. Johnny barker, Mr. Meric 
McCaughev, and Mr. Kenneth 
Roberts and Pam all of ben
jamin Steve Gray of Thalia, 
Barry branrh of C rowotl, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Martin if 
Margaret and the Rev. Walter 
Driver of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West- 
brook and children visited his 
mother. Mrs. Tom Westhrooh, 
In Wichita Ealls Saturday.

Mrs. M. S. Port wood of A de 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. < nok Mat Thwsda*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlsluve 
of Sun ( Ity, Aria., nyoved Info 
I he Truscott baptist parsonage 
early Iasi week. They plan lo 
live there until their hxaiae Is 
built at Gilliland.

Mrs. J. D. Cook visited Mrs. 
C. b. Thomas at Electrs last 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Abbott 
and children returned from s 
visit to Oklahoma City list 
Tuesday.

The Gilliland reunion will he 
al the school on Sunday, Sept. 
1, following church services. 
Church services ire  scheduled 
early the day of the reunion.
E. very one Is to bring a basket 
lunch. Ice and drinks will he 
provided by I he Gilliland Home 
Demonstration Club.

f ormer resident and anyone 
who wunta to come and visit are 
Invited to bring their basket 
lunches to theCIlllland reunion.

Mr. ami Mrs. John L. Gray 
and son, Darrel, of Seattle, 
Washington, spent the past two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Martin.

Herman and Ray Snow of Abi
lene visited friends In Gilliland 
Sunday.

Terri and Lone Swaner of 
Arlington are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  G. McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jameson 
and Mrs. W. G. Hollis attend
ed the Baptist Association at 
Red Top Erlday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Mc
Guire attended the Cook re
union la Snyder, Okla., Stnday.

Jimmy Pendelton. former 
employee of D. S. Ellis, was 
buried al Lubbock last Tues
day.
DOCKERY REUNION

The family of Mrs. Elmer 
llorne held s family reunion 
recently at Arrowhead Park, 
Lake Brown wood, Hr own wood, 
T exas.

Those in attendance besides 
Mrs. Horne, were her children, 
grandchildren and great-grand- 
children Including

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Horne, 
Gilliland; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ie Horne. Charlotte and Llm of 
Wichita Ealls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerry McAntch, Wichita Ealls, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. b. Myers, 
Jerry Don and Dtone, of Sey
mour. Mr. and Mrs. Gen* Mvers 
and Christ!. Arlington, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E, Mvers, Robin and 
Melodte, Eort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. BIU Powell and Kathy, 
Dennison. Miss Margie Mvers, 
Dennison. Mrs. Pat Pyka, Dl- 
one and !>enlse, Austin Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Laouey, Steve and 
Connie, of Crone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Navratll 
of breckenrldge, Mrs. Melvin 
Lends of Fori Worth, Mrs. 
Virgil Greene and daughter of 
Levelland visited the Fmil 
Navrattls over the weekend.

Glenn Murry and Charles of 
Silverton were here Saturday. 
Mr. Murry xrlll be the G illi
land principal.

Lawrence New came In F ri
day. He was discharged from 
the Marines. Those who were at 
the home to welcome him .ifter 
his two years of service were 
Mr. and Mrs. bob Mlatr and 
'laughter, Odell Hlalr, Olsen 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Propps, Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Handley and son of Electrs, 
Mrs. Mxurlne Mct'onild, Mrs. 
L. B. Propps, James New, Vic
ki Causey, Dr. and Mrs. Wfhitt 
Fell and children of Seymour, 
Mr, and Mrs. Parker New and 
family of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Reed of 
Novice visited his mother, Mrs. 
Toy Reed list weekend. She re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. amt Mrs. Weldon Halley 
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Horne are vacationing in 
the northern and western states
and (. ana da.

Mr. and Mra. Gayland carter 
and Wade spent the weekend 
with their grandmother Mrs. 
A. Horne. Wade remained for a 
two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nell 
and boys of San Francisco, Cal
ifornia are visiting her father, 
D. S. Ellis. They xrlll go to the

P A U L  W ISSE l, O'Brien pilot, was 
as he was busily engaged in cotton spr J  
in a Steami.ii 0  xel u
Chemical Co. of Knox

Campers Return 
Home Aug. 10

Mrs. Floyd Halley ami a group 
of campers, returned Saturday, 
August 10, following a week of 
ramp activities In Slloum 
Springs, Arkansas. They re- 
ported a wonderful trip and an 
outstanding week. Those states 
represented at the camp In ad
dition to Arkansas, were 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Texas, 
xnd New Mexico. The total full 
time attendance wis 751, with 
more attending over the week
end.

The spiritual results were 
commendable, ami were follow
ed by a water baptism al the 
close of camp.

Those attending from the lo
cal Foursquare Church along 
with Mrs. Halle.’ were BUI 
Reynolds, Hobby Anderson, 
Clawita Anderson, Kobbv Dean 
Anderson, Mrs. Myrtle Ary, 
Mrs. W. P. Russell, Mrs. Dera 
Myers, Mrs. SequoyaReynolds,
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HemisFair while they are here.
Mr, and Mra. J. T. Brom

ley and mother of Munday visi
ted Mrs. W. G. Hollis Wednes
day,

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Cook, 
Mra. A. Horne attended the 
Cook reunion In Snyder, Okla. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Teddy Horneof 
Plainview vtalted his grandpar
ents, the O. W. Welch*'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reeves 
visited relatives In Petersburg 
and Floydada this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, t ook 
visited their daughter and fam- 
ilv. the lerrt Millers of Abi
lene last weekend. Thev have a 
new baby horn Aug. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Cook and 
Mrs. Arthur Horne attended the 
Church of Christ meeting In 
Henjanvn Friday night.
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Regardless of What You 
Might Have Heard

ELMA GUEST Ready-to-Wear
H ASKELL. TEXAS409 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Is Still In Business
Com e in and choose* your Back-To-School 

W ard robe  —  Fall Cottons and Knits, and tr<»> 
Coat and Dress Ensem bles —  W on derfu l Seltf" 
Junior Petites. al
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All Summer Merchandise '/iF;
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